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PROFESSOX JAMES Wl LLIAMSON, LL.D.

IN thie surnier of the year 184 2, the Reverend D)r. Liddell

arrived in Scotland to search for a professor of rnatlieratics
for a lately boin institution, honorcd by bcing called after the

ç2ueeîî of the Empire and dignitied by the nine of a university.
A university it wvas with a principal and one professor ; a univer-

sity, \vhosc halls and class-roorns wvere cabined and confined in a

low xvooden tenement on a back strect of a srnall Canadian town ; a

university, whose undergraduates numnbcrcd flot a dozen, whose

en(lowrnent was a-, meagre as its professorial staff, and \vhose

prospects xvere scarce brighter than the grave-yard view frorn its

corridors. Not inucli had the first Principal of Queen's to offer

to a man of learning and of culture, îlot many inducements to

brin g a scholar and a gentleman across the ocean.

Iii a quiet country parish of Di umelzier, ho\vever, Dr. Lid-

(dl found a mani skilled in the wisdomn of tlîe schools, yet,
iweaî ing ail tlîat wveiglht of ]earning lightly like a flo\ver " ; a

inan str-ong in mind and body, as was to be expected frorn a son of

Caledonia, stern and wvild, yet gentle and lovable as a womnan ; a

inan as firmn in purpose, as impossible to niove frorn the path of

duty as to shake the stubborn huIs of bis native land, yet rnost
considerate of the opinions of others ; a mi \vho ever proved
himself " an Israelite indeed in \vhom tiiere wvas no guile" ; a

consistent, yet humble follower of the nin of Nazarethi ; in the
world, but not of it.
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James Williamson was born in Edinburgh in i8o6 , ofl theflineteenth Of October, at 25 York Place. He grew Lip surround-ed by ail the beauty, the romance, the inspiration Of the old north-ern capital that sits so proudly upon her hills, adorned s0 won'drously by nature, chance and art. His father, William Wi]liaifslsol,was a practitioner in the highest courts of bis country. Theyoung James was eariy sent to the famous High Sciiooi of thecity, where he macle such rapid progress that he was enabled tOenter the university at an age even then very unusual. He ieftcollege wlien seventeen and began to make bis ow way in theworld. He had aiready resolveci to enter t he sacred ministrY oftheChurch of Scotland, and while waiting to reach the necessarYagze and prosecuting bis theological studies, lie acted as a privatetutor and teacher. At one tirne in this capacity he resided nlearLondon, at another, he was -"coach " to the young Sir WilliamfMoleswortiî who had drifted froni Camîbridge riorthward tOfinishi his uni1versitY course at Edinburgh. About 1830 lh. %vasteacher of Engiis 1 to Some of the family of the exiied Chiarlesthe Tenth of F rance. le was one of four ]iterary young l'e" wIIostarted the PresbYterjait Review, a periodical scon merged in thleNorthL IritisL. t

Mr. Willianison was Iicensed as a probationer in 1831, anidpreaclhed his first sermon in the Parish Church of Glencorse, aPicturesque village somne seven or eight miles from Edi.burgiî.We may be sure he was an acceptable preacher and a Wise andcareful shepherd of the flocks cormmitted to bis charge. Thoughearnest and faithful he was not one to be carried away by anYwave of religionîs excitenment. While assistant in, 1839, in thparisl Of Rilsytje, a great revival took place which was fannuedby the senior minister of the place ; the people went wild Withexcitement, tl]ey seemed crazed by the passionate appeals mnacleto theni to repent and fiee fromn the wrath to corne, in ma1nYcases tlîey corritted suicide in their clespair. Mr. XVilliamrsOflgreatîy disapproved of ail this, and as he was poweriess to stop
it, le resigned and ieft the parisi-an early proof that he heldlionor before ail things.

A weak and puny infant was Queen's College when first itrecelved the care Of Jamnes Xiliamson hwafos lgt b
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to it the tenderest of nursing mothers. it Nva'2s ini its first year

a short session had been held in the previolis spriflg, opeflilg 011

the seventh, of March and closing in lime. Ten studeflts liaId

paisqed the mnatriculation and entered the classes. 0f these,

George B3ell, (the present Registrar of the university), stood first

and was rceived as a divinitY studeiit of the second ycar;

Thomas \Vardrope (now the Rzev. T bornas \VardropC D.D.),

eiitered the third'year in arts ; an<l J. B. Mowat, (now the vener-

able and veiierated father of the staff), was a freshrnafl iii arts.

These and a few otiiers were in attendance during the seconid

session. The young Alma Mater wvas housed at tirst iii a two

storied framne dwelling on the North side of Coîborlie Street.

\Vlien the new professor arrived the university liad itted

into a large and commodiotis stone b'Ouse, (the adjectives arc those

of L)omesday Book), stili standing on Pr incess -Street, oPosite

St. Andrewvs Cbiurch. \Vhat would we give to-day to knoNv tîme

tlthoglts that filled the brain of the ardent Youing teacher on that

October rnorn wvben first hc %valked tup Store Street in our

modern town towards the \vork wvbich wvas to be bis for liaî .f a

centurv. Visions of the Princes Street of bis far-away native City,

adomned wvith tapered spire and clusky (Ionhe, and qmick with lifc,

iiiust have been before him. Old St. Giles Nvith its aîry ci-owfl--

the rock wvitix its brown cliff, "1where the huge castle holds its

state, - with its gray and gloomny batteries h n ie oue

croxvding pictures(lue alleys and closes On CvCrYý 5UC b

villas, the woods, the gardeils stretchiflg away to the bIne waters

of the Forth-the Palace, the buis, the crag., f<WO(Clcet

to the South, had been %vont to catch blis eyc an(] fill bis ii

%vith august traditions of an oid and %varlike kingdomn. Now, ail

around wvas new and mean, xvas fiat and uninttC t oi res

of a hoarv past gave interest to the duil stone dwvelliflgs on cîther

biand, iio thin)g of beauty met biis quick brigbt eye, save the

sparkling wvaveiets on Ontarios geiitly heaving breast. Now lie

wsentering a plain stone house to teach tbe unknowfl sons of

unkno\vn meni. \Vbat a contrast to one NVII'hlad been wvont to

frequent Hoiyrood-4llat anicient and royal abode of a thousand

stirring memories, wliere kings had lived, diied and been buried,

wvliere queens had danced and1 sighied, had ioved and wept,-to
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teach the grandson of the sovereign of France who could trace hisorigin back and back and back to the days when the tenth ceni-tury was Young, and whose kindred reigned in Spain and Italy,in France and Sicily. But the brave young teacher haviiig Puthis baud to the Ploughi did flot look back ; for haif a decade ofdecades he stood to bis post and did his duty, 'mid storm andsufishine, wbether the rainbow of promise was inl the sky ordarkness was uipon the face of the earth. Temptations to evCame more than once wben ail around was gloorn, but lie neyewavered in bis devotion and allegiance to the work that he began,that autumnal day. The Chronicle and Gazetfte of the week said,that much benefit might be expected to Queen's College fromr bissoljd and extensive ]iterary and scientifie acquirements. Andfuilly were those expectations realized.

The life of a teacher and a student must needs be un~excitîingand Ufleventful in tbe eyes of men of activities aI2d affairs. Tobim a new book read, a new pith of knowledge entered, are bisexcitements and bis adventures. So there is little to tell 0f thedeeds Of Professor Wi]liamson. It must not be supposed, how-
ever, that bis life at Quieen's began, continued and ended WitîlMatbematics and Naturai Philosophy, with the BiflonhialTheoremn and Kepler's Laws, witb Statics and Dynamics. Farwas he from ever being a personificatioîn of algebra, a living tri-gonometriçal canon, a walking table of logarithms (what LordMacaulay feared lest lie himself miglit become). The struggliflginstitutioni witb which lie had identified himself quick]y avaiied it-self of bis 1broad and general sclîolarship, and bis varied acquire-ments ; Withiu a week of bis entering upon the duties Of

bis chair, the Public press announced that he was to assist in thepreparatory scbooî of tbe University, until the proper masterswere obtained ; and weli and faithfully he worked with tbe boysthere.
In 1845, Professor CamPbell having unexpectedîy resigned hisProfessorship, Mr. Wiiliamstîn added Latin and Greek to the

subjects lie was already teaching, and for two sessions lie shewedtbe undergraduates the beauties and the glories of the literaturesof tid Greece and Rome, for deep and accurate was bis knowliedge0f tbese subjects,
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Queen's grew more rapidly lu men than in wealtb, a wvay she

has ever had, so when the Medical School was formed in 1854,

and a teacher in Cbernistry was îîeeded, Professor Williarnsofl

liad to supply the lack, and with acceptance lie continued to teachi

this subject (in addition to bis Matbemnatiçs and Natural Philoso-

phy) for four vears until the adveiit, in 1858, of Professor- George

Lawson, (whose recent deatb Dalhousie University stili înourns.)

For a tirne the Professor lectured on Logic and taugbit Englisli

Literature, exercising bis class li versification and rbyrne. He

also for a season brigbtened the gloomny class-roonis of tbe Theo-

logical students by his kindlyý and genial nianners xvben he ad-

dressed them on Churcbi History. Astrofloifly was another of

bis subjects. Great xvas is pleasture li stndying God's glory in

the Ileavens ; ofttimies lie scanned tbe heavens tili early norni,

gazing at soine distant planet or folloxving tbe track of sorne gor-

geous cornet.

On dit, that soon after bis arrivaI, xvbile spcnding an eveflifg

withi tbe Principal, he went out inito the niglit to gaze into the clear

bright sky. Standing on the lowvest ruing of a ladider, lie looked

upon the western beavens, and as tbe orbs of iiiglit \vent (lowi Vie

rnouîited bigher and Iigbler. His lcngtbiened absence alarieil lits

host, tbe yard wa1s searclied in vain, even tbe dat k opexnng of tbe

well was exatiuied witb terror, nmessengers %vere sent to is lo(lg-

lngS without avail ; at last a call londer than the otbers aroused

the rapt astrotiner, and lie answered ''Here 1 arn''; anîd tliere lie

xvas on the bouse-top "iwatcbing stars fade out and galaxies

street iamps of the city of God."

Not even lu the long list already given bave xve menýtioned Al

the subjects with wvhich Dr. \Vlilliiison was fainiliar. Like Solo-

mon of old "lie spake of trees, frotr tlîe cedar tree tbat is ini Le-

ballon even unto tbe hyssop tbat spririgetlî ont of tbe \vall ; lie

spake also of beasts. and of fowl. and of creeping tlîings, and of

fisbes" ; greatly did Vie deligbit in explorin 'g cave, or mine, or

quarry, searching for rernains of "dragons of the prime, that tore

eacli otber in their slime"; equally wvas lie interested in "the poor

beetie that xve tread upon," in tbe gorgeons bntterfly "ranging on

yellow wings, a prirnrose gone alive xvitb joy"; andcinl "ail mariner

of precious stones which garnisli the fouindations of tbe Citv.",

His knowledge of Englislb Literature wvas extensive, and lits coun-
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rnand of the language always made his public utterances pleaSafitand interesting. French, German and Italian lie well understood.These tastes and studies he kept and cultivated ta the end. Nat-

withtaningall tîîî 5 the Professor was certainly no mere book-worm nomere dry.as-dust soholar shut up in a library. H-etouched life at rnany points. Perhaps the depths of his know-iedge on any one subject 'was flot profound, yet the range waSvery wide, and a wonderful rnernory enabled him readily ta draWvout what lie needed from the storehouse of bis well-stocked rmmrd.In 1845 Mr. Wîlliarrson returned to Scotland ta dlaim as hisbride a lady, neither pretty nor handsome, but agreeable and Vi'vacjous, intelligent and good,-Margaret Gilchrist, the daughterof John Gilchrjst, local editor of the Edinburgh Evening CoUrant.Thj. s union, wl ich liad been waited for as long as the anticipatedunion of Jacob and Rachel, was flot destined ta endure. Mrs.Williamson passed away in 1847, leaving one son who sti~ll sur-vives. Time, the universal healer, assuaged the grief of the lus-band, and in 1852 he rnarried Margaret Macdonald, a sister of theHien rapidly rising statesman John A. Macdonald. Anather sis-ter, Miss Louisa Macdonald, and her mother, for many yearsfarmed witli the Wiliiamsons a happy farnily. Death has claim'ed themn al; first the motlier, then the wife, next the kind andgenial sister.inlaw, and now tlie dear old Professai' is wjth tlierfonce again. Many pleasant niemories of the group linger freshand green in the tninds of a liost of friends. Most interestiflg itwas ta visit theni in Fortsmouth or at Heathfield when Mrs.Williamson and her sister dispensed liospitality, cliarmingly andungrudgingly, seasaning the viands with attic sait and sPicYanecdote, ricli, racy story or pungent wit, and
He spoke of the grass and flowers and trees,0f the singing'a birds and the hum ming bees;Tlien talked of the haying and wandered whethierThe Cloud in the west would bring foul weather.

The Professor prided hiniself upan bis farming, and indeedhis draps brouglit better prices in the market than did thaose ofother farmers, foir almost every stalk and root were specialîytended by the enthusiast's hand.
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Greatly did the undergradu~ates of Qu2Lecu's esteen t'le privi-

lege of an invitation to dinfler or "Iiigtî tea" at the Professor'S,

and many are the stories told atient thlese festive occasions, of ini-

vitat ions given and afterwards forgotteli by the Doctor, of hiiigry

students arriving and going enipty axvay, thc reasofl why of thecir

presence not being reiernbered. I)uring the wvriter's tundcrgrad-

uate days these entertainnlfents wvere suspCUdC ,~ gt tesr

ions illness of one of the faily, and more than once were the stil-

dents of tiiose days told by the good Professor, " siinx

whiei-- dies we wvill have a party.'

Queen's did not long continue content with the stone bouse on

Store Street. lu 1854 the authorities resolved to buy the rcsid-

ence of the Venerable Archdcacoli Stuart known as Sumintiehill

(niow the homes of Principal Grant, D)r. WVatsonl and D)r. I)yde.)

And Mr. \Villiainson wvas cniployed to caflvass for subscriPtiolis

what success attended lîirn we know îîot, bunt whlo cOtildlrfs

such a gentle and siniling pleader ? About this tiîfle, largely 0w-

ing to lis exertions, a miedical schlool was establislied. 'l'lie Uni-

versity of Glasgow in 1855 lioiiored iiî wvitlî the degrec of

LL.D. He xvas instrumenltal in gettiuig an astronilical obser-

vatorv establisbied in the City Park, wvbicb in I882 %vas reînoved

to tbe College grotunds, and proved a source of prîde and j)leasuire

to iii ; in it lie spent long days and iiiglits perfecting and uitilis-

ing its apparatus.

l11 1876 the I)octor xvas appoiliteti Vice-Prilicipal of the Uni-

versity, anîd frorn that day on to M ay of this year, the pleasure

of every successfnl candidate iii Airts, on receîving bis degree, Wvas

increased by the kindlv wvay iii whiîch the Vice.1>r*inciPal l)resellt-

e(1 bli for the honor. In 188S2 be resigned the chair of Nlatle-

rnatics, aud accepted thic honor-ary position of Professor of Astronl-

orny and Director of the Observatory. At the close of the ses-

sion of 1892 the University Council, to mark tbe completion of

his fiftieth year of connectioli with Queecn's, prcsenting the venier-

able Professor xvitlî a bust of himself, sculptured by INIr. Hanmilton

McCarthy. The Hon. justice Mfacleniiaii, in înaking the 1 )reseri-

tation, reterred in glowving ternis to the unabated energy, Uic loyal

devotion and the solicitous care whIich the Professor liad ever

shewn towards tlîe University, and said that tlîe loving entbus-
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iasm of bis students, past and present, manifested itself in a waywhicb would hand down to future generations, the features whosegenial light had shone with Ilealthful and inspiring influence upOfihundreds of young spirits, awakening and developing attaçhmefltsmore precious than rubjes and more enduring than bronze.

Even yet the grand old man did flot think the tirne for restbad cone ; stili he plodded on, the delight of the stu dents, thetrusted advjser and counsellor of the professors, the friend of thefriends of Queen's. Thrice after this were closing convocationsgraced by his presence, and the graduating class in Arts smiled
upon by him.

He was ever and above ail tbings the students' friend, andtheir love and regard for him in return were sbewn by the petna mes tbey applied to him; for forty years and more lie has beento the undergraduates and graduates "Billy", or "Old BillY"-As biis old pupil, Judge Maclennan said, flot the smallest part ofbis usefulness to the University lay in the unconscious influenceexerted by bis personality upon the students. His kindnless; Oflieart and the urbanity of his maniner, bis genial spirit and unseif-îsh regard for their welfare, endeared hum to bis students beyofldforgetfulness, and exerted a salutaî'y and enduring influence upofitheir lives such as even his great learning and refined culturecould flot by tbeinselves bave effected.
But the Doctor could be severe when severity appeared nec-essary, as wben lie said to a gushing freshie anxious to show aknowledge that he did flot possess, "Peter, sit down, and thinkyou know nothing."
Tliere is littie doubt that from a very early period, Dr.\Villiamson was the victim of absent-mindedness. One wintryStinday, a few years after his arrivai in Canada, he cornplainedto a student, with xvhom he was walking to church, that bis newovercoat did not fit hlmi comfortabîy. At a glance the studentsaw that the Professor hiad buttoned tbe heavy top-coat on to thebuttons of the light undercoat ; be mentioned the fact, and withevident pleasure came the reply: «well, 1 suppose it will fit afteraIl." Many are the stories of bis driving in to bis classes frombis cou ntry home, putting Up bis horse in tbe college stable, andtlien wben bis work was done, trudging wearily bomeward, for-
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getful of bis horse ; of how he at times xvas seen in the beavy

tain with his walking stick hield upwards towards the sky, and

his closed umibrella under his arrn ; of how in the coldest weatlier

lie would appear xithout overcoat or gloves, ai( wvleii spriflg

was colning he woulcl be clad in heavy clotîjes, wvith inuffler and

gauntiets and fur cap.

Not very long ago hie liad prornised to prcach in Cooke&s

Churchi on a cet-tain Sabbatb eveniflg the minister being. absent.

Knowjn g sornewhat of the lapses of bis inernory, the mninister's

wife sent a boy to escort the good Doctor safely to the Chui-ch

as the hour for service drew nigh. The divine and lis guide

walked pleasantly along together tili they reachied the point Nvlicre

the ways to Cooke's Churcb and St. Andre\v's Church diverge.

The Doctor made as tliough lie \vouild zo oin to tlie latter ; tlie

boy expostulated, reinindinii 1dm of lus engagement, but in vain;

the final rcply being, ''Sorine other tirne, iny lad; sonie1 (Abher tine

I will preach in Cooke's Churcli, but to-iliglit 1 arn goiiig to

preach in St. Andrew's." l'lie boy ran honte to tell the news, and

hurry and skurry therie xvas to find a millister to take charge of

tlîe deserted coîîgregation. NeainWhlil, Dr-. \VilliainsolI arrived

at St. Andrew's, donrued the gowfl, and< precedcd by the sextoîl

bearing tlîe B3ook, entcred tlîe pulpit. Scarcely liad he lcft the

robing-roomn wlîcn the popular minister of the chui cli entered

preparcd for duty. Finding go\vni ait( Bible gone, great wvas bis

SUrPI ise ; the Doctor',s voice Iloating in througli the half-opeil

door told the tale, and xith lus tisual courtconsness NI. aci

accepted the situation and took bis seat at1long the \vorslipPcrls.

Arnid ail bis professional duties, bis scientific studics and his

'vorldly occupations, Dr. \VilliaiIlsoî neyer forgot, that lit cally

life be had been specially set apart to serve in the sacred irnînistry

of bis Church. Frequeiltly aIl througliluis careci did lie occupy

the pulpit, and bis sermons were ever listened to with pleasure

and with profit ; the language was ever clioice anid pure, the

thougbt elevating afid inspiring, the doctrine that of the fathers

of the Cburchi of Scotland; and with earnestness and love he

pointed bis listeners to the \Vay, the Truth and the Life. He

knew in wvhom he believed. As the very Reverend the Principal

says, " His faith hiad neyer beeni subjected to thc founidation-

shaking assauîts that try the mnen of our day. He belonged to the
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previaus rather than to the present century, thougli ail that was
acrid, liard or narrow in connection with its dogmatism setned
neyer to have touched Iimn, and bis piety became more melloW
day by day. To hitn, religion was summed up inl love to God-
a love wlîich cast out fear and overflowed bis whole life,-afld
love to man."

Irreverence he could flot tolerate. Once when lie was Ieçtur-
ing on Geology, a would-be wit asked him the difference betweefl
the rock exliibited and tle Rock of Ages. A silence ensued, the
kindly face grew serious and reproachful, and more ini sorrow
than in anger camne the crushing words, " S-, you will neyer be
a gentleman."

The good Professor's inanner of conducting inorning prayersat college was peculiar to himself. His eyes would open and
shut in a mechanical sort of a way ; tradition said tliat lie was
quhte unconscious of the movement and saw nothing, altboughto the untutored mind of the freshujan it miglit seem that lie was
trying to watch the behavior of the students. On one occasionbowever, tlîe traditional faitli was badly shaken. The Professorwas in the middle of the Lord's Prayer, two of tlîe students inthe back benches were in attitudes flot devotional, but suggest-ive of a foot-baIl scrimmaze; the innocent eyes were disturbed bythis phienomenon, by reason whereof a curions thing bapperied;
the naines of the students got interpolated in the commonly ac-cepted version of the prayer, and tlîe words wbich fell upn thestartled ears of the devout listeners were, 'ILead us fot into-Dingwell ; but deliver us froîn - Goodwill."

Tbe Doctor took a keen interest in polities ; as xvas to be ex-pected froin bis nature, bis studies and lus connections lie was atiiorougli Conservative. b is attacliment to the late great leader ofthe party iii Canada was constant and firîn, tbrougli good reportand evil repoî t, and frequently was Sir Jolin Macdonald an honor-ed guest at tlie Professor's liospitable bome. How rich musthave bcen the converse of thiese friends as together they
glanced fromi theme to theme,

Discuss'd tlîe books to love or hate,
Or touch'd the changes of the state,
Or threaded some Socratic dream.
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On the eve of a contested election no mnan wvas more keen titan

Dr. \Villiamnson, no man more eager to roll up the mnajority. 1lis

last public utterance was wlîen standing in Cataraqui Ceinetery l)y

the resting place of bis relative and fricnd, lie addressed t() the

Macdonald Club of Kingston a glowing eulogy on the dead Chief-

tain, revievin g his character and principal achievcnients. After

his speech xvas over he turnied to a gentlemian about to address

the gathering, and said sotio voce, " Pumnp it into the boys to growv

up good Conservatives."

He xvas endowed witli a splendid constitution li e cnjoyed at

all times a country ramible in search of scientific objects, or a di-ive

across cou ntry for the sake of the picturesque. [le wvas an eager

followver of Izaak \Valton, and ofttlimes did lie practise tbe gentle

art ainid tîte beauties of the Rideau Lakes.

Almiost to the very hast bis walks about the city were wvell

nigb daily, and bis bent formn, swvinging arîn and] sunny face wverc

known to cvery mie. Even at tbc beginning of tbis year lie wvas

strong an(l vigorous -a serjous faîl, a broken rib, scenmed but as

nauglit to bimi ; mmnd and body outlasted the allotted terni ; bis

eye-sight xvas excellent and lie riever needed tue aid of glasses ; to

the end bis head xvas full of knowledge and bis licait of love ; lis

liair xvas scarcely tinged with gray, bis hand wvas steadv and bis

step ehastic. ln Mfardi, 1895, lie xvas attacked by thie illniess

whiich eventily carI'ie(l him off; for a tirne lie wvas very lo\v, but

to tlîe surprise of ail lie rallied and wvas in tbe usual lace at the

chosing convocation at Queen's ; lie greatly regrettcd tnat his

bealth did not permit of bis presence at tlîe uinveiliiîg of tîte Mac-

donald monument in Niontreal ; but, as wve have saîd, lie was at

tlîe ruemnorial ceremionies at the grave in j une. Iu August lie be-

gani rapidly to fail, evidently the fraine vbicli iteM bis in(lomit-

able spirit wvas xvearing out ; be suffeied nmuch but did not mur-

mur, nor did he give way ; within a wvcek of bis deatit he wvas out

driving. As Septeînber wore away lus wveakness and suffering iii-

creased ; tliough lie biad neithier kîitb nor kmn to tend himn lie xvas

flot left to mneet the great change alone ; a faithful servant and

hoving friends wvere ever nigh to sootlîe and comfort. The twenty-

sîxtît of September was bis hast day on eartht ; that nighit wvbile

ministered to by two friends, tried and sure, "God's finger touched
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liim and he slept." The silver cord was loosed; the golden bowl
broken.

Let me die the death of the rigliteous, and let my last end
be like bis."

Town and Gown alike strove to honor his rnemory. His bodywas removed to Convocation Hall, and lay there, watched by thestudents that loved him ; many carne to gaze upon the face SQbeautifui Ili its calm repose whicb proclaimed so plainly than deathwas swallowed up in victory.

Say flot it dies, that glory,
'Tis caughit utiquench'd on luigh,

Those saint-like brows s0 lioary
Shiah wear it in the sky.

No smile is like the smile of death,
Whien ail good musings past

Risc wafted with the parting breath,
The sweetest thought the Iast.

Professors, trustees, students, in long array followed the bodythrougli the streets, crowde(î with citizens with heads bowed, toSt. Andrew's Church whiere for years lie ,vlo now slept had WOfl-shipped. The solernrx anthern expressed the feelings of the vastcongregation :"1 Blessed are tlîe dead which die in the Lord, forthey rest froîn tleir labors."*

~NOT - 11: I Iale l,tlt sojiglit to WeR.V.Rte deck the g * eve.IZ \,. .ito a elta[tlet.tlie flowers brought ijy otiier Iovlng ltands



THE INFLUENCE 0F GRIECE,- UPON THIE TIIOUGIIT,

FORM AND DEVELOPMENl OF THIE JE\VISII

R EL IG ION.

W HAT is the meaning of the term Jewisii Religion ? I take

Sit to mean the religion of Isr-aei as contaitied in the Canon-

ical books of the Oid Testamnent. Frorn the date of the iatcst of

the Oic! Testament writings down to the Chîristianl era, the bîstory

of the Jewvish Religion and of the external and internai influences

affecting it, presenits quite an interesting study, and bas an Ufli-

portant bearing on the doctrine of Jesuis, and the beginniiigs of

the Chiristian Church. But ail tiiat lies outsi(le the subject of tis

paper as I uinderstand it. The religion of that perioci is

Conimioniy caiied Judaisin, and is not to bc coîîfotund(cd witb

the religion of Isr-ae] as contained in the 01( Testament Script-

tires. The subject before uis is therefore confinced withiîi quite

narrowv bounds ; and one's first impression cci tainiy is that Greek

influence coid scarcely bave touched even the fringe of Oid ITest-

ainent religion. It is possible, however, that an exanunation imay

yieid another conclusion.

J ewish religious tbinkers %vere riot, so far as is knowvn, in the

habit of travelling extensiveiy, or pur-suing tiieir studies al)road,

and so irnbibing foreign ideas. Tbey were like the rcst of their

coUnitrymen, intenseiy national, and sectai ian, andi lionie-ioving,

and anx' foreign inflluenice tbat rnay have sprecad amiong tiieîi %vas

forced upon tbern. It was part of tbe relig-ious and race creed of

Israel to antagonize foreigui surrot-ndings, ani becoine ini tbcir

uinweiconme presence oniy the more strongly wvedded to their, oWvn

distinctiy national and religions ideas. It xvas so in Canaan ini

the patriarchai period. Tiiey kept aloof front the Canaanite, and

for a time intermarried only witb their own kindred in the fatber-

land. It was so niost noticeably during tîjeir long Egyptian, so-

journ ; for bowv otherwvise could a mxan biave arîsen so intensely

J ewisb as Moses. It was so ini Iabylon, as history and proî>becY

and psalmn and ritual piainly sbow. It was so under tbe Persian

rule as there is good reason to believe. And, as we shall see by

and by, it rnay not bave been substantially differelit tincer AleN.

arîder of Macedon and bis successors.
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But, notwithstanding these rnarked traits of Jewish character,
and marked from the dawn of their history to this day, tliey couldnot wlbolly escape the leiven of outside ideas and practiceS, and
as a matter of fact, they did flot, but often came strongly under
it, and to their great humiliation and sorrow. But the degree ofinfluence, particularly of the better kind, it is flot always easy todetermine, because of the remarkable assimilating power of theJewish people. W7hat they absorbed, they made s0 thOrO ughlYsubservient to their own genius and spirit, that it is hazardons tospeak positively of the extent to whicli their religions ideas may
have been modified at any time by external philosophical, or liter-
ary, or religions forces, And it is not safe to assume, withoutclear proof, that Jewishi religious ideas bearîng some resetnblanceto foreign ideas, were borrowed from the latter. They may as like-ly have sprnng from the Jewish heart itself; for no people in his-tory have been richer in noble and striking religious thought thanthe Jewish people. For these reasons it is well to observe cau-tion in speaking of the contributions that may have been made
from witlout to the stock of their religions ideas.

The Greek influence conld not possibly have been felt prior tothe Alexandrian conquest of the East, and the faîl of Persia, 333B.c.-say the date of the battie of Issus. Between that dateand the close of the Septuagint translation 150 B.C., is a periodof 183 years, and that period comprehends the whole timne inlwhichi the Greek influence must have done its work. The date333 B.C. is later by a century or more than the latest of the OldTestament books according to the traditional opinion ; and if thatopinion be correct, the question of Greek influence is scttled ;there neyer was any. But recent historical criticism assigns amuch later date than the time of Ezra to sorne of the books ofthe Bible, and to portions of others:; and if this conclusion bewell-founded several books and portions of books, fali entirelywithin the Greek period, i.e. from 333 1.C., to 150 13.C. Andthey are job, Ecclesiastes, portions of Proverbs and thePsalms, Daniel and Esther. Recent liberal criticismi at the handsof some of the ablest scholars of our time, English and Continen-tal and American, greatly preponderates in favor of a late datebut the question is stili in the field of discussion and therefore un-
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settled. And if it were scttled, and vvholiv in favor of the extreme

liberal view, vvouid it îîecessariiy foiiow, that Grcek influence xvas

an appreciabie factor ii the 'Tiiongli t, F orr an îî Ieve iopment

of the Jewish Religion " ? flow far it \vas that, if that at ali, it

is thc object of tiîis paper to disctiss.

Greecc mnay have infliiencC( the je\ývisli Religion in two \vav's

first, as to the produnction, collectioni, extension, anid arrangement

of certain of the 13îblîcal xvI itings; and secoiidly, as to the i clig-

ions thougbt containcd in tiese wi tiîîgs. \Vliin the thiinder-

clond of C haldeaîî invasion Nvas seen (larikly approacli ng th l and

in the tinie of Jcremniah, about 020 lu-., and the fear of the im-

peniing calam ity anci t 1w need of soine ('on)sol ida tilig a nd pn n fy-

ing principie vvere feit, the leaders of the nat ion thonglît of the

history and traditions of their splendid past , anî und thiat

an aîppeal to tiien \vonld awaken their' count rynllenl to a selise of

their obstinate foluies, and their danger, and persuade thefin tu

a(lopt measnres of national andl religions refui ni and slfdfne

"Men like Jeremniali and Josiahi, reailizi ng the gravity of tue crisis,

woul(l gather ail existiilg laws andl traditions togethier into one

codle, and inake Moses, as it xvere, speak aulily aqgain, anîd S()

provide a fnlcrnîn for moral and religions re formation, sncb as one

day mniglt lie nscd with telling effect. For, tînere comes a tînie

in the history of every nation, NNhIen tue pressure of calannitv act-

ing upon the growing habit of appealiiig to wvritten docnnments,

a secret craving, Perbaps even a tond cry, inakes itself lecard for

some definite andl vvitteii code." Accordiiigiy \x'bat fragments of

oral and written history and rituai they possessed, tbey collected,

and publislied as a mannal of ancient Musaic laxvs for tîne guidaînce

of the people. And the mannal is wiîolly wortby of tue grave

occasion \vbich ca]led it forth, and the noble end its coînpilers

had in vievi. ''It breathes an atnîosphere (if generous (tevotion

to God, and of large-liearted benevolence tu nman ;and a profolnd

etinicai and religions spirit determines its chai acter in every part.,'

It xvas the Magna Charta of the jexvish peuple, and its influnice

upon snbsequnit books of the Oid Testament \vas very great.

It is the book of Deuteronomy (621 13.c0 according to the

cnîtics.

After the dreaded blo\v liad falien, and the flo\wer of the na-
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tion had been carried into exile, this work of gathering and com-piling and preserving their laws and history became more im-portant than ever. In exile and misfortune, thev were in immin-ent danger of losing their racial identity and their religion. Who
but an exile could bave feit and written as in this Psalm (56) ?

"cBe mierciful to me Oh God; for man would
swallow me up;

Ail the day long, he figbiting, oppresseth mie.
Mine enemies would swallow me up ail the

day long."
But they took stren nous measures to prevent any such absorption;
and as befoi e they turned to their own records and literature, and
under Ezekiel the prophet-priest and others of like spirit, they con-tinued the collection of their oral and written fragments cf lawvand prophecy and history. Even in bandage, they could snatchan occasional hour to listen to portions of their venerated law.But they may have had another, if less praise-worthy reason fortheir industry in collecting and extending and editing their liter-ature. They must have soon learned how painstaking theii Ba-bylonian masters liad been in writing out in their own peculiar
way extended records of the nation's life and religion andgreatness. Wherever they looked, their eyes rested on tabletsand inscriptions, each with its own story to be handed downthrongh the generations, to inspire them wîth pride in theachievenients of their fathers. And hadl not Israel also a glorioushistory, tlie exiles asked themselve*s? And ought it not ta bepreserved in some permanen~t forni ? Can we doubt tîjat themore patriotic and far-seeing amang them thonght so, and Puttheir thought in practice as they had opportunity ? And soleBabyloîjian ideas mray have been consciously or otherwise incor-porated in the records. Both peoples had sprnng froru the sarne
Semitic stock.

When deliverance drew near, and in the clemency of Cyrusthe Jews were preparing to return to their old home, and re-es-tablish the nation and the temple, what more natural than that asuitable code of social and religions legislatjon slîould be carefullYprepared for the instruction of the people ? As a matter of fanDtwe know that after the return, portions of this very code were readpublicly under circumrstances of great national and religions en-
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tlîusiasm. "Ezra the priest, brouglht the law before the congre-

gation, both of mni and wornen, and ail tliat couldi hear xxîtl u]i-

derstanding, upon the first day of the seveîith inontlî. And lie

read . . . . and the cars of the people wvcre attentive uinto

thue book of the law ; and they bowed tlijir hicads and xvorsluiiped,

the Lord, with their faces to the ground. And all tlic people

wept when they heard the words of the law. An] flie Lcvitcs

stilled the people, saying, hold your peace, for the day is holy."

(Neh. viii, i-). And thus the first volume of the O]d Testa!uîcnt,

the Law, was given practically the final revision, and procJlauluc(l

publicly before the people. And such wvas tlie effect of the Baby-

lonian experience, and the law whichi ini its completed formi it

called into existence, that the Jewvs neyer again feil into the idol-

atries and apostasies of the past.

The Persian rule, fromn the fali of I3abyloui, 5 3S (,to 333

B.C., whenl the Persian empire iri its turn fell bcfoî e the (zreeks,

was on the wliole good-natured andi kindly towvards flic j cws.

And wvlile there miay have been sonie infitrationi of /oroastrian

i(]eas, and while the scribes probably continuict in a Icisut ely way

to collect and edit listorical records andi jroplietical <)dt ions, no

great occasion arose like tic l3abyloniali oppressioni, or thc sub-

sequent restoration, to cal1 forth a newv nanifesto of the national

and religions faith of Israel.

Durinz the carlier years of Grcck ruie, the condition of the

J ews was not niaterially chianged, andi if chaîigcd at ail, ilîa

for the better ; but wvben the emrpire becamie divided, anti tierce

and protracted wars were wvaged against one anotlier by the suc-

cessors of Alexander, andi the jewsbecainetlie spot1 ino\ of one Coni-

que ror- and nowv of another, andi rcccivc(l brutal andi couitctpt-

nous trcatment at their hands, the occasion luad couic for a re-

vival and re-assertion of the national and rclig'ious spir it, an(] for

another andi larger publication of the xvritings of tlîcir great law~-

givers andi annalists and propliets.

"Their persecution by the Greek monarcliy at Antioch, 170

B.c., and the penetration of Gieek thotight into the v'cry hceart

of their proud exclusive Sernitismn, hati but little, if indccl any

effeet, upon the already consecrated pourtion of the lcbrcw Scrip-

tures, the Law." But like previous calarnities it wvas tue ineans
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of bringing fresh Scriptures to the front for canonisation. What
else could sustain the hopes of the persecuted and discouraged
people ? In these writings they would learn how God had sPec-
ially chosen them for Ris own people, what "1wonders" He had
done for tlîeir fathers, and how graciously He had spoken to tliemn
through their prophets and wise men. Let the people only knoW
what He hiad done for them before, and they would maintain their
hope, dark and gloomy as was the time. The priests and scribes,
therefore, diligently collected and compiled the hitherto unpub-
lishied Prophetic Writings, and at a later stage the Sacred Writ-
ings and the Chronicles. But doubtless they had another stimi-
ulus in their work. In contact with their proud and cultured
Greek rulers they must very soon have learned much about their
rich and varied literature, and the sense of unity and strength and
superiority it gave them. Some of the more open-minded jews,
without becoming any the less Jews, may have been Hellenised
enough to appreciate their splendid culture, and eminence in pi"1l-
osophy and poetry and art as well as in arrns. And what could be
more natural than to imagine, as devout, patriotic Jews would,
that tliey also had a literature wortliy of the religion and the bis-
tory of a great and ancient people ? Then wly flot collect it, and
edit it carefully, and make it accessible to the whole nation ? It
was exceedingly rich in many things, in history, in prophectic
oratory, in wisdom, in song, in religious feeling, and portions of
it claimed a more venerable antiquity than the fatiier of history
himself. The story of Abraham, the father of the nation, was old
wlien the reckoning by Olympiads began, and Rome was founded.
Therefore, ought flot such a body of valuable literature, and en-
shrining s0 great a religion, to be put in a permanent and acces-
sible form ? XVas there anything in Greek oratory of sublimer
quality than the Babylonian Isaiah ? Anything in £,scllylus sup-
erior to job ? Anything in Greek wisdom equal to the etîjical
purity of the Hebrew Proverbs ? Anything in their lighter verse
to excel the lyrical sweetness and devout spirit of the Psaims ?
And for idyllic, picturesque, moral beauty, was there anything in aIl
Greek literature to be ranked in the same class with Canticles, called
by the Jews themselves, and with a pardonable pride "the choicest
of songs" ? To a cultured discerning Jew, some knowledge of
the well-stored mmnd of Greece would only serve to show aIl the
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more convincingly hoxv incomparable wvas the hîstorical and lit-

erary and ethical and religious wealth of bis oxvn people. And

flow there was need tlîat tley should kn>o hio'v rich they wvere,

and how in those respects at least, they could stand on equal

ternis wvitl the masters of the wvorld. And îicvcr %vas tliere a

timie in Israel's history when a grcat necd could bc SO \vell met.

The synagogue hiad practically supersedcd tlie temple, and in-

stead of the old one central place of worshiîp, tiiere wvas no\v a

local temple, the synagogue, iu the mfi(lst of every lewishi village

commnunity, and there flot only thc Ancient Lawv, but also tîte P>ro-

phiets and many of the Atm als and1 Sacred \Vritings could be read

to the people on sabbaths and festivals, andI otlier (lays. Later,

but not later in amiy event than j 50 Iu.C., the Law, tlîe Propliets andi

the Sacred \Vrititigs, as we no\v have thein, wvcxe brouglit to-

gether ;and a-, before, external as well as intel ual iîlnfC~af.

fected the resuît, and possibly miot the least p )tent of tlîe external

influences was the Greck.

Coming iio\ to the second point, the (leveloptfieIt of tîte le\v-

isit Religion ; lio\ far was it affectedl by Greek tîmouglit

andl civilization ? \Vas it affected at all ? It 'vas on1e tlmimg to

affect the collection and pumblicationi of jewvish \vritings, it wvas

quite another to affect the Jewish Religion.

I amn confining tie enquiry to tîme jewislh Religion as \ve fmnd

it in the canonical Old Testament Scriptures. As Nve have seen,

Greek influence could not have begun before 3,33 Ji.c., Mieni the

Greek monarchy absorbed the Persian, nor continue(] later tîman

150 B.c., wvhen the Septuagint, the Greck version of the Old Tes-

tament Scriptures wvas coînpleted. Now, the extent to Nvliich

Greek thouglit influenced, if at ail, the le\wisli Religion, can be

determineci only by a careful inspection of the canon ical \vritings

belonging, if any do, to the period of Greek supremnacy, down

to i50 ii.c. Time books alleged to have been Nvritten at tîmat timie,

have been subjected to tic rnost searching critical exainination

by scholars of the highest eminence and candor, but so far as I

know, not to ascertain whiat Greek thought tîmere inighit be in

them, but rather their origin, character, contents, authorsli,

date, and relation to other Scriptures. So that if in their re-

search they have discovered Greek influence, t1ieir judgmnent is
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entitled to ail the greater weight. The conviction of the majorityof recent critics, after such careful analysis, is that a number ofthe canon ical books faîl withjn the Greek period (333--150 13.C.)namely, two books of the Psalmis, Ecclesiastes, Daniel, Estiier,Chronicles, and possibly job. And the question is, what degreof Greek thouglit do these books disclose ? And if any, is it ofsuch extent and character as to have influenced the Il Thought,Form and Development of the Jewish Religion"Il? Let us lookinto three of thern, Psalms, Ecclesiastes and Daniel.

First, the Psalms. In the Hebrew text the Psalter is dividedinto five books, the flrst containing Psalms 1-41, the second 42-72, the tlîird 73--89, the fourth 90-i06, the fifth 107 50*Robertson Smnith says that books four and five, the last sixtYýonePsalms, must be thrown into the Greek period, and probably 111)tthe earliest part thereof. And hie finds his conclusion supportedby a variety of indications. It does not follow that aIl thePsalms of these two collections were written during that period.Some of them may be mucli older, but may not have been intro-duced into the Psalters compiled for religious use until that timfle.Hynin books were made then in very much the sanie manner asthey are made now-collected and enlarged and edited at val iOustimes, and as necessity required. And some of those olderPsalms are indicated by recent writers on the Psalter. \Vhattîmen are the indications of the late origin of the last sixty-oriePsalms, and what Greek flavor do they show ?
(i) There is the language, showing in some instances astrong leaven of foreign idioms, as in 139 which the critics say ila bad mixture of Hebrew and Aramaic. (2) The musicaltities, the Jewisli marks of liturgical service have entirely disap-peared. l'This implies a revolution in the national miusic wliichwe can hardly explain in any other way than by the influence ofthat Hellenic culture whicli from the time of the Macedoflianconquest began to work such changes in the whole çivilizationand art of the East." (3) The general tone of large portionsof this collection is mucli more cheerful than that of the earlierbooks of the Psalter. It may be deemed a flims3y conjecture, butthe sunny cheerfulness of the Greek character may have influencedthe social and religious temnperament of the Jews in the best days
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of Macedonian rule, wviin, of ail the subject-peopies, they cnjoy-

cdi the iargest favor- at the liands of tlieir masters. In such cir-

cunistanccs, thcy xvouid naturaiiy entertain a more geniai view of

the goverrument of the xvorid. This cheer fui tonte is quite observ-

able lin the first Psalim of book iv., number g0 of the Psaltcr.

There is a free reviewindeed of circumnistatices of triai an'] anxiety,

but tiiere is aiso the anticipation of a brighter and happier corn-

ing timie.
,Oh satisfy in the rnorning with thy miercy;

That wve mnay rejoice and] bc gia'] ail oui- days.

Let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us;

An'] establish Thou the \vork of our hands upon us;

Yea the work of our hands establish Thou it."
-(1.4, 17).

(4{) \Vhiie in many of the foiiowing Psaims there are refer-

ences to (iee(Is of oppression an'] violence, more generally Israel

appears contente'] an'] happy, as miglit bcecxpecte'] under tue

Ptoleinies ']uring the third century in.c. The probiernis of the

D)ivine Justice are no longer burning qjuestions, an'] the rigliteouis-

ness of Go'] is seen lii tue peaceful fclicity of the pious. So wvc

rea'] in Psalni ioi sucli worcls of strongy trust as these

"I will say of the Lord, Fie is mny refuge and mny fortress,

My Go'], in whin 1 trust.''

And] in Psalm 92 such wor']s of swveet content as these

"Lt is a good thing to give tlianks uinto the Lord,

An'] to sing praises unto Thy naine, O most high

To show forth Thy loving kin']ness in the morning,

And Thy faithfulness every night

To show that the Lord is upright

He is my rock, and there is no uinrighteousness in Him."
-(1. 2, 15).

The Je\vs wvere stili a scattered, and] practicaiiy exile'] people,

an'] bearing the yoke of foreign masters, but not a galing yoke,

an'] so the current of their religions an'] social life ran smnoothiy.

"Praise the Lord (they wrote and sang);

Oh give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good

For His rnercy endureth forever.

He made them also to be pitied

Of ail those that carne'] themn captive5.
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Save us Oh Lord our God,
And gather us fromn among the nations
To give thanks unto Thy holy name,
And to triumpli in Thy praise."

-(io6: 1, 46, 47.)But some of these iater Psaims indicate another condition Ofthings, narnely, struggle foiiowed by victory. The stress is pastand the time for victory and celebration has corne. The saintsare represented with the hymn of pr-aise in their mouth, and thesharp sword in their hand. The temple is thronged with wosiip-
pers, and there is a great day of thanksgiving. And the eventcan belong to only one period, the first victories of the Maccabees
over Antiochus Epiphianes, cuiminating in the purification of thetemple from the defilement which he had infiicted upon it, andthe restoration of the worship of the national sanctuary about165 B.c. Tihis is how the psalmist refers to it:"Oit give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good;

For His mercy endureth forever.
Let the hoise of Aaron now Say,
That His mercy endureti forever.
Ont of my distress I called upon the LordTite Lord answered me, and set me in a large place,
Ail nations cornpassed me about ;
In the namne of tite Lord wiil I cut them off.The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in the tents of the

rigliteous;
The right hand of the Lord doeth valiantly.
This is the day which the Lord biath made;
We wiil rejoice and be glad in it,
Save now, we beseecli Thee Oh Lord;
Oh Lord, we beseech Tliee, send now prosperity."

-(118 : 1, 3, 5, 15, 24).Some of tue older Psairns were chanted at ail the great nationaland religions festivals ; but no collection of the older Psalms-sOrnany of thern having tlieir own special local coloring and flavor-conld suffice for such events as the celebration of the Macca-beean victory, and tîte purification of the temple ; and there isevery reason to think, as Robertson Smith says, that the gronp ofPsalins called the hallel (113-118), were arranged, especiaily in
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the closing part, for the samne ceremony. On the whole, it is not

the pre-exilic pieces that give the tone to the collection, but the

post-exilic. Now in ail this, it may be said there is littie thiat

cou Id have appreciably affected the faithi of Israel. True ; but it

was the beginning of an influence which at a later day found a

congenial home in Alexaridria, where it rapidly developed, and

whence it issued to modify powerfully later Judaism, and throughi

J udaism, the religious conceptions of Jesus and His Aposties, and

the early Christian Church.

Lt may be that in another direction, the Psalms of the Greek

period reveal a more positive influence on Jewishi Religion. \Vhat

is the conception of God, to be gathered frorn them ? 0f course,

whatever that miay be, it is safe to say, it did ijot originate at that

time. Its germ was planted in a far earlier timc-in the Sem-itic

origins, or in Mosaic, or prophetic, or exilic, or Persian time ; yct

in some of its phases, it might be expected to receive important

emphasis froni the impact of Greek thought and life. In two

Psalms of the Persian period (65, 67) are to be found tiiese exceed-

ingly fine lines reflecting the Jewish conception of the Divine jus-

tice and compassion and personality -

"Ohi Thou that hearest prayer

Unto Thee may ail flesh corne."
-(65: 3).

Let the peoples rejoice and shout for joy;

Because Thou wilt judge the nations rightly,

And wilt guide the peoples upon earth.
-(67: 5).

This true and genial conception of God and the world receives

further expansion in the religious ideas of a subsequent age.

Prom the first there were well-marked contradictory characteris-

tics in jewish thought. On the one hand it was intensely sectar-

ian and exclusive. The true God was their God, and theirs alone,

and they wvere the chosen people, and they alone. And this char-

acteristic predomninated. But on the other hand Prophets and

Psalmists repeatedly breathed a larger and more tolerant spirit.

Whiat an incomparable rebuke is administered to Jewish pride of

race in a passage imbedded in the Babylonian Isaiah (56, 1-8)

thoughi most probably composed in the Iegalistic age of Nehemiah ?

Lt refers apparently to certain foreign converts at Babylon who
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desired to join the cornmunity at Jerusalem, but feared an uni-friendly reception. And there is the exquisite book of Jonah, flowby so nlany assigned to the uext generation after Ezra. Andwhat is it but the teaching of solne unknown prophet who beonig-ed to a free and catholic.spirited school wbicb was utterifig itSprotest against the too legalistic spirit of his own churcli ? Heis showing in a striking allegorical way that Israel cannot evadetheir missionary duty, and that their preaching sbould be ofmercy and justice. And as it is flot probable that the Jexvîshpreachers had very free access to a Gentile audience during thePersian period, the writer, who appears to experience nlo difficultYwith the macbinery of the story by sea or land, transports the un-willing Jonah to the Assyrian court, and represents him as ac-complislîing the most astonishing missionary resuits, indiçatiflgiu this way the gigantic magnitude of the work that Israel mightdo if only imbued with an adequate sense of their true mission.Sucb is the noble idea of Divine Fatherhood, and human brother-hood, to be found in the older Jewish writings. And the saleidea shines out more brigbitiy and explicitîy in sole of the laterPsalms than anywbere else in Jewish 1literature. This is theprayer of a Psalmist of the Greek period:
"Let Tby mercies also come unto me, Oh Lord,
Even Tby salvation according to Thy word,And I wilI speak of Thy testimonies before kings
And wiII flot be ashamed."

- (119: 41, 46).That is, let bim be visited himself with a fresh salvation, and anew seuse of bis own personal mercies, and lie wiII déclare beforekings for their salvation wbiat the Lord bath doue for bis own soUl.And the same Psalmist, or another of that period said:"Thou shaît arise and have pity on Zion,

So the nations shall fear the narne of the Lord,
And ail the kings of the earth Tby glory.
Tbis shaîl be written for the genérations to corne,And a people shall be created who shall praise the Lord."

was-- (,02: 13, 15, î8)*This Psalmist wspleading witb Jebovah to help themn rebuildJerusalenm andi re-éstablisù tbe sanctuary; andi one of bis pleas
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was that this great mercy ta destitute Israel wvauld attract the

heathen ta fear Jehoiavl's naine. To warmnly lave thc licathen

wvas not possible sa long as Israel suffered cruelties and wrongs

at their bauds ;but let peace and safety be assured, and the frat-

ernal, benign spirit, Nvill have a frcer scope. And in thiat respect

the Jexvish peaple \vere nat singular at aIl. Wlîen men are strug-

gling far freedoin, or worse, far bare existence, and arc made the

spart af one tvrant after anather, the struggle for liec is taa, bitter

and uncertain ta permit a inissîaflary and altruistic spirit even ta

take raot, miuch less ta flaurisli. But xvitb the dawvn af a better

time cames the dawn of a more hjumnr spi rit and a larger hape.

Far a causiderable tîmne in the earlier part of the liellenic mIle,

the Jews were Nvell treatcd andl inuh trusted, and proved tli-

selves warthy af every consideration they received fromn their newv

masters. They wvîtnesse(I wvtli their owfl eyes the organiing

pawer of (;reek genins, the maoderation an the whole, of the con-

querars tawar(l5 the canquered. thie superiar ity of the niew ordro

things ta tle brute force exerclse(l Iy the later 1ersian satraps and

generals ; and they therefore naturally develape(I sonethiilg of the

larger, more tolerant and conmprelbesiv'e spirit whîchi tliat condi-

tion of tliings wvas sa emninefltly fitted ta evoke. And besîdes, lio\

natural that they shouîd have symiipatliîzed witli the more sanguine

Greeks in the noble dream that a great andl lasting union of na-

tions was at hand, and] that theirs wvould be no inglariaus p)art in cf-

fecting sa splendid a result. And thus, Greek dominion wvas the

condition under Nvhiicli a persulasiv'e preset)tatia!i af the true relig-

ian became passible. And In the earîier days of so enchanting a

hape this is haow a Psalmist sang :

"For Thou L-ord art gaad and ready ta forgive,

And plenteous in mercy unta aIl themi that call upon Thec.

Ail nations wli Thon hast mnade shall caie and

woarship) befare Thee, Ohi Lard

And they shall glorify Thy naine.

That is something like a niew note in the lute of Zion 1 And thîs

fram another Psalmi of the sanie turne is even ma(re strik-ing

"Glaonos things are spoken of Thee, O City of God.

1 wvilI mnake mention of Egypt and Babylan as amnong

them that know Me
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Behold Philistia and lyre with Ethiopia:
Tbis one was barri there.
The Lord shall count, when He writeth up the people,
This one was born there."

-(87: 3, 4, 5).May we flot therefore conclude that the Greek influence on Jew-ish Religion as disclosed in the later Psalmists was ta show hiowgreat and exceptional was the past history of Israel ; to bring outGod from the shadowy realm into a more distinct and sympa-thetic personality ; ta apprebend Him as tbe merciful and justRuler, and the Father of al; ta deepen the religions interest Ofthe Jew in man as man ; and ta fil] bis own heart with a more
genial conception of the world ?

Secondly, what light does the book of Ecclesiastes throw onlthe probleni before us ? The majority of the critics assign ta it acomparatively late date, when the Jews hiad lost their nationalindependence, and formed but a province of the Persian empire,possibly later, when tbey had passed under the rule of the Greeks.The names of Ewald, Ginsburg, and Driver may be mentioned.Others like Tyler and Plumptre argue for a still later date, some-where between 240 B.C., the date of the death of Zeno, and I8In.c., tbat of the death of Ptolemy Epiphanes. If the later datebe allowed, there was ample time for tbe diffusion of Greekthougbit througbout large portions of the empire ; and there wasmuch in Greek pbilosophy and literature ta interest and influencea man of the strongly inquisitive and reflective spirit of the writerof this book. "L.n the absence of external evidence the date basta be decided on the ground of internai notes of tirne and place,as seen in the language, thought and structure of the book,"And on tbat evidence it bas been put by Tyler and Plumptre fandown in the Greek period. The abject of this paper is flot ta ex-amine tbis evidence, or discuss tbe opinions of Koheletb, or de-termine bis point of view, or systematize, or barmonize his utter-ances ; but taking the book as it stands, ta ascertain bow far heis influenced, if at aIl, in bis religiaus and ethical opinions byGreek ideas ; and ta ascertain further, bow far the Greek elementin the book lias niodified Jewisb religiaus thiougbt. Let me thenput in as concise a forrn as possible wbat I have gatbered in theserespects. Plumptre says that the book is "'throughout absolutely
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saturated %vith Greek thought and language, and that the evid-

ence of this has such cumulative for-ce, that one is conipelied to

admit titat the book couId not xvell have been %vritten before the

sehools of the Garden and the Porch-of Epicurus and Zeno-liad

obtaincd a promninent position, flot earlier thani 2_50 13.c.' And

wvlat are the philosopical opinions said to have beeti borrowed

froin l"picurus and Zeno ?

Take the sclhool of Epicurus. Ilis own works have perislied,

but %ve can gathcr froiti bis folloxvers Lucretitus and Hlorace the

features of is systemi wvicli impressed tltem inost. As to niorals,

Epicurus taughit tlîat ''pleasure is the sovercigni good of man ;for

ail beings froin their birth, pursue pleasure and avoid pan And

pleasure consists iii the activity of the soul ; in the cfljoytnent of

agreeable sensations, or in thc absence of titose \vhich are pain-

fui. The chief good is a state entirely frec froun suffering, the re-

suits of the satisfaction of our natural and necessary wvants, ap-

petites"ami desires. And prudence is the hirst of the vir-tues.''

And so on. As to nature ami thcology, it is (lifficitit to framne a

few sentences \vhich \vilI fairly t epreselit tlîc teacbing of the

schiool. But if Lucretius (95-52 in.c.) trtiiy represents bis nias-

ter, it \viIl be extrerneiv' intertsting to note bowv frc<1uently lie

and Kobeleth (1,Ecclesiastes) speak in alinost udentical ternis.

The follov'ing comnparison i s tnainly based on 1luniptre:

i. Tluey agrec ti speaking- of inany of tbe phienoniena of

nature, and of the facts of life.

Koleth-''AII the rivers mni into the sea,*3,et the sea is not

Lucretiuis-"Afld first men wonder, nature Ieaves the sea

Not greater than before, though to it i1o\vs

So great a rush of wvaters."
-(De Rer. Nat. 6 : oýS>

2. Tbey ag-ree in tone, and alinost in phrase, as to the similar

dissolution of mnat and beast.

Koh.-''That which befalleth the sonsof men, befalleth beasts.''

"Then shall the dust return to the earth as it xvas ; and the

spirit return unto the God wvho gave it."
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Lucr.-That also which from earth first came, ta earthReturns, and that whicli from the Ether's coastsWas sent, the vast wide regions of the skyReceive again, returning ta its home.

-<De Rer. Nat. 2: 998).3. Tbey agree as ta human ignorance of ail that cornes afterdeath.
Koh.-"Who knoweth the spirit of man that goeth upward,and the spirit of the beast that goeth downward ta the earth ?

-(Ecei. 3: 21)-
Lucr.-'We know flot what the nature of the sou!,Or born, or entering into men at birth,Or whether with aur frame it perisheth,Or treads the glooni and regians vast of death."

-(De Rer. Nat. i : I3-li6).4. They agree as ta the secret of enjoyment, at Ieast ini tliepassing mood of Kahieleth.
I'oh.-"There is nothing better for a inan than that he shouldeat and drink, and that he shauld make his saut enjay good in hislabor." -(Eccd.

2 : 24; 3: 22; 5: 18; 9: 7, 8).
Lucr.-."While reclining in soft sweet grassThey lie in graups along the river bank,Beneath the branches of some Iofty tree,And at small cost find sweet refreshment there,What tirne the season smiles, and spring-tide weeksRe-gern the herbage green with many a flawer."

-(De Rer. Nat. 2: 24-33).Did space permit, it would be instructive to extend tiiesepoints of carrespandence, and indicate others between Kohelethand the Stoics, and Greek Paets of an earlier age than the schooîsaf the Garden and the Porch, but the above must suffice.And now the question arises, how far did the Greek thaughtapparent in Ecclesiastes prevail among the Jewish peaple, andinfluence their general religiaus doctrine ? The circumstanceswhich called such a writing into existence need to be remember-ed. It was a sad timne. Anarchy and oppression and wrong pre-vailed. As the writer saw it,. the world was corrupt and full ofinj ustic (4;1,15 8 ) and capriciousness(o5)an 
e
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validions (10: 7), and espionage (io: 2o) ; and hope Nvas bank-

rupt. Ail this, the writer, a marn of good social position aiid cîr-

cumistances, saw wvitlî a keen glaiicc, and lie wvas fi-ankiy outspokcn

about things as lie saw ticîn, ai)d freelY confessed howv distrcss-

i ug a ridd le, on the su rface at any rate, the wbole xvorld a pceared.

But hie Iever reci(liiui slid lus liold on the stu itiy faith of fils oxvu

people, and] cm piuyed the ideas and phra~ses of (Greek 1 )bilosophy

and poctry,' but to give aînpler expression to bis jpassing maoods.

I lis conclusion, if indecd the conclusion of the boo0k beh s

''Fear God ami keep Ilus coninantlineiits ;for tiuis is tbe wvbole

ciuty of man. For God shall bring every xvork into juîdgmnent,

witb every hidden thing, wbether it bc good, or wviether it bc

cvii, bhis conclusion is that of str umg andi stable j cwisbi faith

through and tirouigh. ''ic boo0k cannot tiiereoaie iii its Greek

appropi iat ions 1)0 rcgarded as i aiiy impoj)rt an t selise au expres-

510hi of the religions senîtimnts of Israei. I t appears indecd ta

occlupy a position of isolaltion. And tbougli datcd by t he later

crities weil withiri the Greek perioti, aiid regarded as strongly un1-

pregnated i vtii Greck thouglit ami language, it (lacs flot giv'e

miucbl support ta the idea of G reek influence having apprecia-

bly affected the Jewvisb RZeligion1.

Tluirdiy, a few remarks on anotiier of the later books, thiat of

D)aniel. Recent criticisin places D)aniel (fuite latc-in the tirne

of Antiochus Eitppanes, 176-165 n..If tbat bc the riglit p)lace

for it, \ve înay expect it ta throwv saie liglit ou the qu1e'stioni b-

fore us ; anti we inay 1)0 ho assure(] of anotiier fect, narniy, tbat

the book is not a prapiîecy but a history veiled in the forin of an

apocalypse, anti therefore not the work of the D)aniel of the exile.

The Nvriter begins bis visions at the apparent date of the wvriting,

in the reign of Nebuchadnezzar King of Biabylon, and continues

thir downl ta is own timne Nvhen they cease, say 1('1 or 167 B.c.

The first six chapters consist of a history of Daniel anti a series

af exhortations ta the people ta abide steadfast in their faith.

Anti framn the seventh chapter ta the end is the apocalypse pio-

per. Here the information ta be comrnunicated is veiied untier

parabies and symibals, the meaning of Nvhich at tirnes it is very

difficuit ta campreliend. But certainly, the book is rnuch mare

manageable as a veiled history than as a prophecy. Regarding
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it as a history, it was the outcome of the crushing calamities Ofthat later time. It was the first of a pro]ific series of apocalypses,
the most original, and the greatest, and the model on which ailthe rest were fashioned, both Jewish and Christian. The visionsare a symbolio history of the four great world empires, Babylonl,Media, Persia, and Greece ; and to write the book would not beso difficuit for a man of vivid imagination, and extended histor-ical knowledge about 168 n3.c., when the sun of the last of thefour great monarchies was sinking. Ozie writer (Schurer) says;"The whole of the visions agree in this, that the monarchy
which they foreteli as being the last is the Greek one, which Ul-timately resolves itself into the godless rule of Antiochus Epi-phanes, who, though flot mentioned by name is plainly enough in-dicated. We have above ail in the last vision (10-12) a predic-tion of a highly detailed character, in which are foretold thehistories of tl]e kingdoms of the Ptolemjies and Seleucidae res-pective]y-for it is these tlat are meant by the kirigdomn of theSouth and the kingdom of the North-and their mnanifold relat-ions to one anoth2r. Here the most remarkable thing is that theprediction becomes more and more minute and detailed the near-er it approaches the time of Antiochus Epiphanes. PreciselYthe history of this monarch is here related with the utmost inf-uteness, without the namne being once nientioned." This in thebriefest possible compass is a summary of tze book. Now assum-ing that it is correctly placed so near the end of the Greek regime,what are the indications of I-ellenic influence ?

First, we find four Greek words in the book, the nanies ofmusical instruments (3 5, 7, o) :xcWafpa, a1/ijîôxY, 6U~i<~a'O( Ânriteov. Liberal critics attach sorne importance to tiiese termSas pointing to a Greek influence and a late date. Other critics,unmindful of their solemn function, are facetious over the saidmusical terins, and hold thein up as a warning to thieir more ad-ventuious brethren against drawing imposing and revolutionaryconclusions from flimsy premises. But s0 cautious and moderatea man as Driver says :",Whatever may be the case with xé ûafia,it is incredible that aù-po and au/iiFt'éa can have reachedBabylon 550 B.c. Anyone who has studied Greek history knowswhat the condition of the Greek world was in that century, and
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is axvare that the arts and inventions of civilized life streamied

tiien into Greece froin the East, and flot fromn Greece eastwards

.. . .These %vords it inav be confidently affirîned, conld

not have been used in the book of Da~niel unlcss it had been writ-

ten after the disseininatiofi of (Greek iinlluenccs iii Asia throuigh

the conquests of Alexander the Great."

Secondly, there are other and inuch more intercstîng indici-

tions of Hellenic influence iii Daniel. The %vritcr appears to mnake

a new departure in J ewishi thouglit ; wvhether the dopai ture will

affect the jewvish Religion is anothier inatter. lie is certainly in-

tense in lus Jewishi sympathies, and yet lie -ives uninistakable

evidenco of broad and constructive iieiis, stich as hie iniglit nat-

tnrally have imbibed fron contact wvith I Iellcuiic tliought and life.

H is view of lusoy-veii is book as histoi y-is mnucli more

com prehcensive ani universal timan anytluing uni any otiier 11 Icbrew

%vriting. Thli world is l)ecolfiifg larger t() the jevisli visioni, sure-

ly so t() the visionl of this wvriter. For there is lieme someutluimg like

the franc-wom k of a ''religions 1 )hilosophiy of history''. One great

empire after another rises aui(] attainis to p)ower and( wi(IC doinin-

ion and thon declinies. Ami the princil)le that <Ictermnines thuis

developinent anud sqemîeco is dwelt npon. There is a law of life,

a lawv of growth and decay, which regnlates empires, ami the ]arg-

est racial and 1)ohtical and social orgaulizations, as \vcll as the iii-

dividual mri, or the most insignificant creatnre in God's wvorld.

''Rigliteotnsness exalteth a nation '';'but the naine of the wickcd

shiail rot.'' God's great plan eînbraccs thue nations, im(t Israel

alone, but aIl the nations ; and that plan as it is unifolded showvs

Nvhat part the succession of great empires described iii the imi-

posing symbolisrn of tho wvriter, j)Iaye(l ini corumection with Israel,

\vhuîch wvas to bis mmid i a special sense the kingdomn of God, and

nust therefore ultiînately triuimph. Ife places imuscîf at the

point of viewv the historical D)aniel inight have taken ; and as lie

traces the rise andl decadence Of the successive emires, he inter-

prots the propliecies bearing upon theni in other words, as is the

mriner of pillosophical historians, hie gives the reasons for the

vast changes that have taken place. le traces causes and effects.

The Jewvs had for many ages known inuch of Egypt, and for

a shorter time they had been in contact wvith Iabylon and Persia ;
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and naturally their knowledge was restricted to those countrieS.But their outlook must now be widened. Here is a new powerthat lias corne fromi across the sea, and one well fltted to excitetlieir fear and wonder. Israel were a great people once, but fellbefore Babylon ; Babylon fell before Persia; and Persia was over-thrown by this new Colossus. And in thought and civilization,no less than in arrns, Greece is the mistress of the world. Now,reflecting Jews like the writer of the book of Daniel, and his con-temporary Psalmists saw ail this plainly enougbi, and reasoneddeeply about it, and thus gained a new view of the succession ofhistory-a judgment day of God, of the magnitude of the world,and of the great laws by which God regulated events, and causedmighty empires to rise and fail. To this enlargement of jewishideas, Greece contributed by far the largest share-a share thatwas to exercise far-reaching influence in years to corne on Cliris-tian tlîought throughout the world.

Undoubtedly then Israel feit in many ways the presence OfHellenic tlîougbit and life. It is visible in the late Psalms, inEcclesiastes, in the broad constructive Iiies on wlîicli the book ofDaniel is written, and flot unlike]y in otlier late Scriptures as well ;at the same time, the force of this presence or impact was notstrong enough, or religious enough, or long enough in action tornaterially affect the great religious doctrines of the people, what-ever the sliglit and shifting effects it may have liad on some of thedetails of thieir life and rit ual. For the Torah or Law was thegreat religious mianual of the Jewish people, the great mouldingre]igious force in thieir life ; next to it came the Prophetic Ora-tions and the older Histories ; and later, and of far less import-ance in their eyes than the two earîier compilations, the SacredWritings and the Chronicles. And the very latest editorial totnd'the Law received must have been given to it sometime, possiblya long time, before the Jews of the dispersion or of Palestinlecame fit 0 lirst contact with the thought and civilization OfGreece. 
M; M.

pape,.-h M. M stItIilorities werc frecly consulted andi used in the preparation of thie above
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IK he railway and the tclcgrapli, the csar-ig-

alya puiecly prîvate enterpi ise lias iio\% acquired a quasi-

puîbl ic cliaracter, and is fo longler to be wlîolly j udged i>y thle

tiles whiclî govern private undertakings. liducation lias iarg*iy

,-cached] the mIasses, aîid tue ICVJ1lia s 1 ii]il ti Scou nitry,

a place in probably niost househiolds, and exercises a dlirect 1ii-

flueîicc on the morals of tlîc people, as wvel1 as on tlîeir education.

Ou tlîc toile of its contents rIepe)ii(s the nature of tlîat infiluence.

A Police Gazette \viti its îlistratcd descriptions of cim ii nust

tend, if a mieasure, to briîîg its constant rcaders dowiî iii their

tastes, 10 the level of the slumis of the cîties. iIlow far snlcbi a

j ournl Ishldi( be perinitted in a mior al comminun ity becounles a

mnatter of public intcrest. A nwpcrthat wouild ,ive frequcut

currency t o private scandais, even if tiîey liad a savor of trut h

abouit tiîem, -would aissumtfe a position, in tue toleration of xw'iiclî,

the interests of society as \vell as of the individîials affected], wî

require to be conisdered. On the <ther han d, the J ournîal \vhî cl

pieserves a iiigh moral tone, not only retains tiw respect of its

readers, but bas its influence in the formation of character, and

in the preservation, intact, of the standlards of inorality.

\Vhilst societv thus dlaimis the right to criticize favourabiy or

otherwise, the nature of the nexvs selccted by tue newspaper, and

tue moral toile of its colurnus, it inust admit that, if certain ob-

jectionable features could be remnoved, huis toile is, miaking alloNw-

ances for the occasional difficulties of controI in the insertion of

newvs, generally speaking, good, and further, tlîat in periîaps no

department of business, hîave tucre been mlore energy and enter-

prise displayed than if tue collection of news and its prompt pub-

licationî. The telegraph and the telephone have been, in tijs re-

spect, tue handmaidens of the press.

In dealing wvith criminal cases, what is the position assumned

by many of the great United States dailies and even by somec

Canadian journals of large circulation in regard to the nature of
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the news given to their readers, and which is being followed in aless degree by smaller journals ? When the educated public de-sires to get information about important events in other parts ofthe world, it too often has served up to it, instead, or alongside,news wliicb can only be regarded as the garbage of the slum.The cbronicling of crime forrus, in fact, such a feature in themodern newspaper that we are apt to assume that the world isbecoming morally worse, inStead of better, under the influence ofCbristianity ; and yet, the reason simply is that we now, tl]rOUghthe press, hear more about crime. A well-known New York edi-tor justifies bis course by saying that be knows best what hisreaders want. Must we then shift the blame entirely to tbe read-ing public ? It will be admitted at once tliat a journal whichdoes flot consuit the wants of its readers cannot hope to retaintheir patronage, but even tbat admission bas its limit. Grantiflgthat the baser passions of Inen and women, too often, lie merelydormant, to bring tliem to life or to further excite them, wlietherby an idie tale, a passing newspaper paragraph or a waywardnovel is, to say tHe least, ill-advised. How many of bis readerswould be aware of the news of the slums at aIl, unless tbe editorprovided this news for themn ? Would the general public, in verymany cases, regard an incident as a Cause CclJhi'e unless the edi-tor by repeated allusions to it endeavoured to make it such ? Isit not, too often, that, witb a view to circulation, be trades upontbe weaknesses of men and wonien ? If newspaper proprietorswill cater to the lower instincts of the people, why do tbey notpublisli a special Police Court edition whicb can circulate in theslums, and give readers who desire to be pure minded an editionwbich can circulate in each family without fear of awakening v'ul-gar ideas and impure tbougbts ?It will be said by some tbat tbose wbo object to the publica-tion of tbe reports of crime are flot compelled to read tliemi.Probabîy many do flot read tbemn, but tbink of the thousands ofyoung and even old men and women, who, attracted by the fiarn-ing black-letter beadings, and by the wood-ctts illustrative of thecrime, do read tbem! Can tbe effect be anytbing but liarmful ?It will be said by others that publication is in tbe interests ofmorality and will arouse in many minds an abhorrence of crime.Some allusion to a crime and its punishment may be justified on
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this grounid, but xîot the publication of ail the filtliy details illus-

strated by wood-cuts to make themn more attractive. Sucli de-

tails are only certain to stir up imiproper tlîoughits in the minds

of thousands of readers. The newspaper lias not mcrely a pri-

vate end in vicw-that of being profitable to its owner-but, froin

its public character, it has a public funiction to performn. \Vith a

large class of readers, their papers and thcir magazines are takiîîg

the place of books, whilst another stili larger class lias probably

neyer had niany books or perhaps anytliing but the ncxvspaper.

'l'le average wvorking mani, and, in the whirl of business, miany in

mniddle-class life, look to their daily or weekly papers for nearly

ail the reading matter they indulge iii, and frequently for the

opinions %vhichi they forrn on current topics. The bookscllers,

indeed, informi us that-outside of the novel the regarding puiblic

is buying fewer books than it fornîerily did. 'Ihus lias the publishi-

er of the newspaper a niagnificent opportunity for doing good,

and his journal does flot require to bc of a religious type iii order

to exercise a great influence in this direction. Is the opportunity

alvays taken advantage of or givcll 1)r01 er collsi(lratioll It is

to be feared not as completely as it should. U nfort unately, the

race for circulation, and, consequeiltly, for profit, is the predomnin-

ating force and has genierally led to the enlargement of the paper,

to the necessity for more neNvs to fili the increased space thus af-

forded, and, too often, to the insertion-sonietines without pro-

per enquiry as to the truth of anything, cspecially the sensa-

tional, that can be made to attract public attention or tlat Nvill

please certain sections of the population or certain individuals.

The effort to please individuals %vho may be in consequence

expected to tlink favourably of the paper and probably thus lp

its circulation, lias led to the appearance of the colurnn of - Per-

sonals " nov so marked a feature in many United States and somne

Canadian journals. The unimportarit loirigs of, too frequently,

uniruportarit people are thus given publicity and an apparent imi-

portance whichi they do flot deserve. Any person entertaining a

guest in lus house can nowv have the fact proclaîmed to the world

at large, whilst the possessor of enough mioney to buy a railway

ticket for a summner hioliday can have his departure annouinced,

as wvell as the place to wvhicli lie has gone, and, in addition, later

on, can have a record of the date of his return, and, sometirnes,
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of howhe has enjoyed bimself. It is understood that the para-grapbs are generally written or suggested by the individuals inter-ested and sent to the editor. The giving of a fictitious import-ance to persons, wha can, probably in many cases, in nlo otiierway, see tlern1selves in print cannot be productive of good. Menhave ta find that it is by menit alone they mnust win their spurs.The same craving for publicity is seen in the publication in re-cent years in book farm of biographical sketches of Canadians.Ifistead of rnaking a selection of men who had won a rneritedplace in science, literature, art or politics, the publishers in eachcase appear ta have freely opened the columns of the work ta,>those wbo could afford a price for the imaginary fame a place inithe books would give them, and ta the exclusion of xiames betterknown. As warks of reference sucb publications are practicallyuscless and are bardly creditable ta either editors or publisliers.
Paragraphs of a personal nature do not, however, always finda free insertion in the press. The regularity witli which tlie do-ings of young professional men, newly established detectives, andothers are sametirnes chranicled in special paragraphs and tele-grapliic despatches is very suggestive of the fact that eitlîer theindividuals thus advertised pay for the paragraplis at s0 muchper line, or, that a reporter bas a good fee ta keep these indi-viduals in remembrance. Tbe temptation ta the poorly paid re-porter ta accept tbis fee and ta persuade himself that the infor-mnation is of public interest is no doubt very great. How far arespansible editor, in bis duty ta bis readers, should permit bisnews space ta be filled up, as is s0 aften tbe case, with such quasi-advertisemnents and witb matters of anly individual interest is an-other question.
The crowdling af the columns of the average city daily withtrivial items which often have flot even tbe merit of a petty localimportance, ta the exclusian af news of great events happeningin other parts of the world, is flot fair ta educated readers. Howoften does it happen tbat such trivial rnatters are eacb given ascore or two of lines, wben foir the accaunt of a battle an anothercantinent wbere grave British interests were involved, or onwhich the fate of perhaps some important state depended, wehave ta be content with a cable of haîf a dazen or less of lines,
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and are coînpelled to refer to the great London or otiier dailies

for fuller accounits. Lt xviii, of course, be said that a large section

of the cornmunity is more interested in the petty trivialitics of

life surroun(ling theni than iii great events happening outside of

their linmiediatc spherc. This înay bc so xvith inanyv, but is n<it

really tlic case with tliosL; xxho profess to bcecducated, and xvould

be less a trutlî if the ncxývspaptler provi<led the more important

news to the exclusion of ti ivialities. Ant editor lias in a large

mneasure the power to raise or Ioxver the tastes of lus readers in

tis respect.

Trutu should be at the basis of ail news. l'lie hi eezy repor-

ter xvho is on the constant qui vive for exciting niews goes too fie-

(iueuitly unchecked. A ie i nior, xîtliotit perllals any foun-

dlation, becoines too often in the repor ters' i <oiii a catch y para-

graph xvih libas a Il thîe ,tl))earaiiice of tint h, and is accep)te(i I)y

the public as snIcI. It inay be contra(iicted ii another Joui nal-

possibly also in the paper fii st gix'ing it credence-but, iii the

mneant ime, the harmi is (lonie.

In the United States, outside of the p)oliticians, thie more cd-

ucated classes, and, especially, tliose xx'lo have travclled abroad,

have a kiiîdly feeling toxvards the inotlier couiîtry and ahiatl

of view xvhiclî prescrits a strangc conitrast to the ed tonials, sottne-

timnes so fui] of invective agairnst Great Brîtain, and, occasioniîaly,

so distortive of the truth, xvlich at tilfles aI)lear i n lcad(i ng l)arty

orgails of that country. And] yet, the cain judgnient of ai editor

can be readily txvisted-cspecially xvhen LPresidential or ('ongress-

ional elections are in the near future-mn order to pander to the

prejudices of thiat large section of the popuilation of the cities

xvhich leaving the old ]and for the colonies, reinained Great l3ni-

tain's fi icds, but, enîigrating to the U nited States, in so inany

instances, became its enemies.

MWe also xvant more înanliness i the tone of our oxvn party

newspapers. They appear to ovenlook the fact that large circles

of their readers are not of the party stripe, but are mcin xvho,

whiist desirous of information, and ready tu liear arguments, think

for theniselves. DepreciatioIi of, or suspicionis caist upon, good

ineasures promnoted by the opposite party are not likely to sectire

the sympatlîy of people of this class. On the other bîand, the
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suppression of facts detrimental to their own party views mnay
meet the appraval of the extreme members of the party, but wl 1

flot obtain favaur with the large circle of men of moderate views
who, sa ofteu, when they vote, carry the tide with them in the
elections. And yet, party acrimony is carried ta such a length
iu the United States and Canada that it is sametimes difficuit ta
find a party journal sufficiently straight forward ta take an inde-
pendent view of a purely political subject. That this need not
be the case is shown in the ready confidence which the leading
Liberal organs in Great Britain, at the present time, repose inl
the Marquis of Salisbury's fareign palicy and the support which
they give ta it.

The great Englishi and Scotch dailies more nearly approach
in character ta the ideal newspaper than our leading Arnerican
journals. They may flot be always as enterprising in regard to
local telegraphic news, but they are less sensational, are dignhifed
in toue, and have on their staffs, bath at home and in foreigu cap-
itals, men of great ability, whose contributions are always of a
high order. Their coluinns are iutended for educated readers,
and the enormous circulation of some of them proves that papers
of a high toue are appreciated.

A. T. DRUMMOND.

FROM SHELLEY.

The good wvaut power, but ta weep barren tears,
T he powerful gooduess waut, worse need for thern,
The \Vîse waut love; and those who love want wisdomn,
And aIl best things are thus coufused ta ill.

-- Promnetzeus Unbound.
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W E learn from Aristotie that the ancients looked upon
VVplants as living creatures closely related ta animais.

From this belief the idea. naturally originated that the phienornena

of animal life were reproduced in plants even ta minute details.

Pîmysiological questions were carrie(l over from the animal ta the

vegetable kingdoin, and many fanciful analogies ancl points of re-

seniblance presented theinselves tu the ioetic and scicntific imag-

iniationi of the tiics. During the fifteenth and sixteciitîl centur-

îcs philosopliers discussed the nature of the soul in plants anI its

locality, wlîctler it existe(l iii one special point, or was diffused

universally and equally tlîrouglh the wvhole organismn. As late as

1735, L-innaeus lays down iii solcinn aplioristic sentences andl

withi minute detail, the physiOlogicill reseniblances bctwcen the

in(lividuals in tliese two departinents of nature. l3y the pi ogi css

of investigation deceptive analogies %vere detected an(] disinissed,

and fundainental relationship discovcred. The vital plienomnena,

exhibited by the protoplasm, the funiction of nutrition emibracing

the processes of nourishment, and the niethods of propagation

were found ta present remnarkable points of siinilarity.

At the begiiîning of the present centurv, the imiproveilient in

the microscope, and the advances in chemistry an(l physics en-

abled Phytotomists ta examine tissues and discover their structure

and contents. As the internaI structure becaimie better known,

an(l the different tissues were distinguished, it becamne possible by

mneans of experiments ta discover tîmeir physiological functions.

But the living plant niust be experiiented uipon, as the direct

observation of vital phenomena is the only foundation of ail phy-

siology ; "these mnust be evoked or altered by experiimnent ani

studied in their connection, before they can be referred ta physi-

cal and chemical causes." The progress in discovery was slow

tilI about 1840, wlhen the improvernents in mechianical coijtrivan-

ces, and new miethods in chemnical experimentation, gave a freshi

impulse ta botanic work in its variaus departinents.b
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Not tili near the close of the decade of the thirties*, wben Dr.
Asa Gray publislied bis littie Text-Bookz, the Il Elements of
Botany", and a few years Jater bis "Text-Book for Colleges" and
his " Manual ", could I3otanv be said to have any recognized
standing in the curriculum of a college education on tis contin-
ent. Owing to the admirable arrangement of their contents, the
lucidity of their style, and the scientific accuracy of their descrip-
tions, these volumes at once won the popular favor, and became the
recognized Text-Books wbien botanical studies were introduced
mnto the educational institutions of Arnerica. They were free from
the phiiosophic speculations and severe technical style of the
carlier writers. Tliey breathed the spirit of a master wbo looked
out upon the plants ot bis native land with the penfetrating glance
of a wcll-trained eye, and witb the syrnpathetic feelings of a noble
heart in close communion witbi nature and with natur-c's God.
Their fresli and vigorous style was redolent of the forests and
prairies whose Blora tbey described. They gave inspiration tomnany anl ai-dent student, and awakened an interest in botanic
studies whicbi still increases with the passing years.

The "Botanical Tcxt-liook" appeared in 1842, and like bisother works speedily rail througl several editions, each of whicli
was partly rewritten, till it reached its final form in the sixth edi-tion in 1879. Structural Botany was alrnost exclusively the de-partnient studied in this country wlien tbese works appeared.Tcacliers and students alike devoted their attention to the fornisand arrangements of tbe parts of flowering plants, with the specialobjcct of acquiring the power of detecting and naming tbe plantswhicli happened to come under their observation. Froin thetimie of Linnaeus it had become a firmiy accepted principle thattîme "Iiiglicst and only wortby task of a botanist was to know ailtbe species of the vegetable kingdoin by name", and at the pre-sent day "the generai public consider it as a self-evident pro-position that a botainst exists essentially for the purpose of al.once designating any plant by a naine." This alone is beld to bethe raison d'etrc of bis existence.

Physiology, as now understood, had scarcely begun to attractattention in tins country wllen tbe above works appeared. A
Seýthe adnifi aiit q *if(Ao Prof J.' C Arthui fnfore the noanicaî section of the Association, forthe A. linient of Scientce, at Sîrnf.uAug. 1 895.
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chapter in the fourth edition of the Text.l3ook (1857) contained

ail the information accessible to the average student, but it awak-

ened a strong desire for more. The "First Lessons iii Botanyv

and Vegetable Phivsiology" (1857) continued to be the standard

educational guide tilI 1887, when it was remrodelled and appeared

under a niew iiarne. Great advances were made iii Germnany be-

tween i86o and 1870. Extensive laboratories with the rich sup-

plies of compound microscopes and reagents were introduced in-

to tl]e leading Universities. During the next ten ycars thc spirit

of physiological investigation crosscd the Atlantic and -invaded

the educational centres of this country. The long estal)lishe(l

idea that the study of l3otany required onlv a tcxt-book, a few

plants, a miIcroscope and a table near a window, was rudely dis-

pclled, and a wealth of laboratories for different departncnts of

work, wvitl1 newly inventcd apparatus, took the place of the littie

roomn tevoted to the study of the local flora. The appearance of

the second e(litioni of Sach's rcmnarkable Text-l3ook in an English

version (1882) gave an additional impulse to the study. Its grand

generalizations and vast range of kniowledge introduced thc read-

cr to newv and inviting fields of observation, and raised the intel-

lectual standard of botanic work to a liiglier plane. "l3essey's

liotaniy" (i88o) founidcd upon Sach's first edition, becamne for the

next teîi years, a standard xvork iii botanic instruction andi help-

ed largely to forwaî d " the tritimplial advanceiflent of botany

during thc decade of the cighties.'' Nany guides for micro-

scopic \vork and dissection of plants begani to appear, and the

prodluction still g'oes on with accelerated speed. A change,

Nvhich has been Nvell styled a revolution, iii both the subjects and

:nethods of study filled the nîinds of the older Botaiiists %vith

alarîn. The study of the cell took the place of herbai hî work.

The Systemnatists charged that, wvlile tue knowledge of minute

structure xvas attained, breadth of viewv and proper perspective

wvere lost. "The ancient niethod", said a Nvriter who described

the change, " gives a wvide range of acquaintance wvth

external forrns, a general knowledge of the plant kingdorn

anl its affinities, a living interest in the surrounding tiora ; but it

disregards the underlying morphology of minute structures and

chemnical processes, the great principles wvhich bring the plant life

into one organic wvhole. The modern method on the contrary
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takes a few types, carefully examines their minutest structures anidlife work, and grounds well in general biological principles ; but itloses the relation of things, as weIl as any knowledge of the dis-play of the plant kingdom in its endless diversity, and, worse thanail for the naturalist, cultivates no love for a flora at hand and in-viting attention. The former is the method of the field, tlie lat-ter of the laboratory." (Quoted in Prof. Arthur's address.>
The publication of Darwin 's remarkable works flot only infused

a new and higher life into the study of Natural Science, butchanged..the point of view and miethod of treatment in almostevery department of huinan knowledge. His accurate observa-
tions and profound interpretation of the phenomena of plant lifcthrew a new liglit upon every fact and imparted to it an import-
ance which older writers neyer dreamed of. Plants were regarded
as durnb intelligences possessed of vast stores of valuàble informa-tion. Methods of interrogating thern were devised. Complicated
and ingenious machines were invented to draw forth ancl register
their answers. A visit to a well.equipped physiological laboratory
excites curiosity and wonder by its liberal display of mechanicalcontrivances whose numerous wheels and bands inspire a Senseof importance, particularly appealing to a large class of persons
in this age of rnachinery, and constituting an element in securingfavourable attention from the public, while it adds a charm tothe work of investigation.

Vines' "Physiology of Plants" (r886), an Englisli translation
of Sach's lectures on the same subject, (1887), and Vines' "Text-Book of Botany" (1895), may be regarded as landmarks indicat-ing the height of the successive waves of the incoming tide ofbotanic study which is stili rising with increasing mornentum,sweeping away the barriers that vainly resist its progress. AI-ready it has flowed into tlîe fields of Chemistry and Physics, andis exercising an important influence on the agriculture and com-mierce of the civilized nations of the world. The establishmnent
of Botanic Gardens and Experimental Farms, with their costlyequipment of laboratories and mechanical appliances for experi-mrentation, is rapidly changing the agricultural conditions andcapabilities of every country, To adequately meet the require-ments of modern Botany, says Prof. *J. C. Arthur, in the way oflaboratories, gardens, herbaria, libraries and apparatus, requires
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a capital that not long since would have been (leenied fabulous.

This year (1895) Newv York is spending $750,000 to secure and

equip a Botanic Garden with niecessary buildings and laboratories.

'lie subjects eml)raced undcr the terni, "Vegetable I>lysîo-

logy',' include ail the phienomena of vegetable life, tlîe chief func-

tions of the organs or their physiological work, anîd are so varions,

and dernand suchi different niethods of study, that it is difficuit to

arrange thern in any logical sequelice. Nature does not develop

lier productions in a continuious linear series. 'l'le tree with its

nurmerous roots, branches, leaves, flowers and fruits, synibolîzes

lier n)etlod of procedure, and any natural classification can only

be arrived at wvlen aIl the plienomiena arc known.

13y interrogating a few simple unicellular plants we inay get

a glimlpse of thc inetliods which the Physiologist eruplovs to drav

forth anisvers frorn tic dumb intelligences xvith wvhichli e (leals.

By placing the yeast-plaflt (Sacchîaromiyces Cer-evisîawj, whîclî is

easily obtained, tinder the inicroscope, wve notice that it is a

siaîl, almost globular, mnass of protoplasin enclose<l in a tliin,

flexible, cell-wall containing a numnber of minute granules. If a

nutritive fluid be supplied, the celîs mnay be seen to înultiply

actively by the formation of smnall bud-like projections wilîi

gradually enlarge until they attain the site of the parent cell,

wlien they beconie detaclied and constitute new individuals. The

rapidity of the multiplication measures the activity of the organ-

isrn in the production of new protoplasrfl and cell-wals. I f a fewv

of the plants be placed in somne distilled watcr they wvill not ini-

crease, but, on the contrary, the quantity of protoplasm iii the

ceils wvill diminish and a loss of substance be detected. Again, if

a quantity of yeast be dried and burned, it will give risc to a cer-

tain amouint of lîeat, due to the conversion of the accuniulated

potential energy into the kinetic formi. The breaking up of the

comiplex chemnical miolecules in thie body of the ceils is accornpan-

ied by the same change of potential into kinetic energy,-a fact

easily proved by placing a thermnorneter in somne actively growimng

yeast, wvlien the temnperature of the mass will be found to be sev-

eral degrees above that of the surrouriding air.

\Ve may now take another one-celled plant that miay be found

in any vesse1 of ran wvater collected from the roof of a building,
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(Protococcus pluvialis.) Lt is a small, green, pear-shaped body fur-nished witîi a pair of hiair-like processes (cilla) by means of whichiit swlims about witb great activitv, and resembles an animal ratherthan a plant. Like the Yeast.plant, it consists of a minute mnaSSof protoplasmi surrounded by a cell-wall forrned of the substance
known as cellulose, and like it absorbs sufficient food fromi thesurrounding iiiediurn to maintain itself and reproduce its kind.Duî-ing a part of its life it becomes quiescent while important
changes take place in its internal structure. Fromn these simpleobservations the Physîologist learns that Protop]astn is a living,active, substance, endowed with a inarvellous combination of pro-
pert les, suchi as the following :

(1) It is absorptive, inasrnuch as it is capable of taking up in-to its own substance the mnaterials fitted for food ; (2) it is assImidlative, and eînploys the particles of food in building up tlîe com-plex structure of the organic substances of which it is cornposed,(anabolismn) ; (,j) it cati also decomrpose complex iinolecules initothose of simple comlposition, and select those useful for its ownpur-poses, (catabolisrn) ; (4) it is excretory and throws off the pro-ducts of its destructive rnetabolism which are unnecessary for itspurposes; -(5) it exhibits reproductive power by separating fromnitself portions of its own substance which Iead an independentlife as distinct individuals ; (6) the niovemients of its cilla prove itto be contractile ; (7) it is therefore automa 1tic, as tlîe excitingcause that produces tlîe contraction~ resides in the organism itself;(8) its movenients are greatly affected and modified by the actionof external stimuli, proving it to be irritable. Many other deduc-tions will sugtgest themnselves to the thoughtful reader.
A remarkable peculiarity of Protoplasmi is its power of rejuve-nescence. When a mass of it is separated into two or more por-tions, each fragment developes into a new individual whîclî atonce assumnes the character and displays the actions of youth.XVhilst observing its juvenile career we cani sympathise with tleplea of the French Naturalist who cut a living Hydra intopieces eacli of which became a new individual, that lie was notcliargeable with cruelty, as he only restored the fragments to acondition of early youth withi ail the pleasures of a juvenileexistence before them. Increasing study of protoplasm is con-
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stantly revealing more of its wonderful coniplexity. What was
regarded, a fewv years ago, a homiogeneous mass is nowv resolved

into) 'cytoplasin, the Olastids, the nucleus, thc nuclenli, the fibril-
lar netvork, the chrornosomnes, the centrosomfes, the kinoplasmîic

spindle and the polar bodies", each of wvhich is possessed of func-

tions an(l properties peculiar to itself. (Prof. J. C. Artihur.)

\Vhat further divisions and functions inay be discovered in this

wonderful substance, well styled by Huxley " the Physical basis

of life", cannot at present be conjectured. 'l'lie simple fact
that ''even the minutest ceil exhibits aIl the elemientary plicioni-
ena of life, that it breathes and takes nol]risliment, that it fi(>Ves

and reacts against stimîili Il (Prof. Verwori) shows tliat mnany

questions respecting reproduction, nourishnîcnt and growth, re-

main to be answered.

A classification of the subjects emibraced under thc tcrmn,

"Vegetable Physiology", will serve to give the reader a clearer

idea of its magnitude and importance than any general statemielts

could possibly convey.

I.General Physiology includes

I. The physiological functions of the cil both in its rt'P"o(Ilc-
tive and vegetative aspects ; the funictions of the various tissues

and of the mnembers which they compose. F'or exaîfiple, the
tegumentary tissue possesses the function of absorptionl, %vhich

eSpecially takes place in the roots, and also prevents excessive

transpiration by the opeflifg and closing of its stoniata. The

parenchymatous tissue discharges various functions, such as as-

similating carbon, excreting xvaste products, forrning depositar-

ies of reserve or plastic substànces and serves as conu cting tis-

sue for various materials. The other tissues also performi var-

ious important functions. The differeut memibers, root, stemn,

leaf, flowers, have each their special functions to discharge.

2. The social economy of the plant, "or its relation to other

Plants and anitnaIs aud the world at large", its adaptations to

the medium in wvhich it grows, whether on land or iu water, and

to locality, whether in the sands by the seashore, or on the broad

prairie, or the mountain peak, or on the rocky heighits, its suit-

ahility to climatic conditions and its means of protection against

cold, heat, rain, wind, its relations to gravity and electrical con-
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ditions, its colors, odors, and mechanical arrangements to secure
the visits of insects for the purpose of fertilization, its modes of
defence against the attacks of injurious insects and of larger ani-
mals, the curious and effective contrivances of many plants, re-
quiring supplies of nitrogen, for capturing and digesting their
prey, themarvellous arrangements for the distribution ofits seeds,
all that is involved in the struggle for existence, the laws of nat-
ural selection and the survival of the fittest. No department of
natural science demands more careful observation on the part of
the lover of nature. The destruction produced by a single insect,
or the disease due to the presence of some vegetable parasite,
may make all the difference between plenty and famine. So im-
portant is the subject of the diseases of plants, that Vegetable
Pathology is assigned to a special division of the "Department of
Agriculture" at Washington. These and kindred subjects furnish
materials for the science of "Ecology".

Il. The Physiology of Nutrition deals with the vital problen
of how the plant lives and secures its food. It investigates the
kinds of food (fertilizers) best adapted to promote the growth of
the plant and bring about the necessary changes in the intimate
structure of its substance, the means by which it takes up useful
materials from air, earth and water, the chemical processes by
which it converts them into its own substance (metabolism), itsrespiration and transpiration, its arrangements for conveying thedigested food to the points where it is required, or for storing itup for future use in roots, tubers, stems, leaves, fruits, etc.Many valuable discoveries have been already made by means ofBotanic gardens and Experimental farms, resulting in more abun-
dant harvest, and improved qualities of grains, potatoes, turnips
and other crops. But very much more remains to be done.

III. The Physiology of movement deals with some of the most
interesting, but little understood, phenomena of plant life. The
active spontaneous movements of many unicellular organisms,and the means by which they are affected, make it difficult to de-
cide whether they belong to the animal or vegetable kingdom.
The existence of irritability and consequent power of movement,
the localization of the function, the transmission of stimuli, the
combined effects of different stimuli, the conditions under which
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movemnents occur and the mnechanism by whichi they arc effected,

are subjects of intense interest. The knowlcdge already gained

throws înuch liglht upon the vital phienoniena of animaIs. Dar-

win's observations on1 "The Movements of Plants" opened up ncw

and inviting fields for the enquiring mmnd.

IV. The Physiology of reproduction embraces hoth vegetative

multiplication and reproduction by Ineans of seeds. Our present

knowvIedge of the processes and effects of cross-fcrtilization and

close-fertilizatiofl, of heredity and variation, has donc muiicl to

increase our liarvests, and is coiitiflhally originating new varieties

of grains, potatoes, turnips, apples, and otiier products of farrn

and garden.

This very defective synopsis is surcly enough to show tlîat

Botany takes a place amiong the sciences second to none in i-

portance and iii the promise of mnatcrial resuits. No country has

perceived more readily the dlirect benehits resLlltiflg fromn the

stud y tlîan America, and nowhcere is it pursuied more earnestly.

In Europe the Botanical classes are chiefly attended by miedical

students, for %vhoin a sinall amounit of the knowvledge of plants is

stili considered useful. But in Ainerica the study lias taken its

place sie by side with the other sciences. " The attainmnent of

equal recognition as a substantial clemnent of an) educational

course, superseding the notion that it constituted only an efflore-

scence to be classed Nvitli belles-lettres and other retînnments, wvas

the beginning of a prosperous period.' In 1887 a co)iiiiieiicenierit

wvas muade iii the establishment of a series of State Institutions

\vhich hav'e given an cxtraordinary impulse to different branches

of tIre study. The Agricultural Experimieital Stations, Agricul-

tural Colle-es and Botanic Gardens, under the management of

the Agricultural I)epartment of tIre Governinent, have bteen in-

strumental iii placing Amnerican Botanists in the first rank of iii-

vestigators and instructors in pathological sbetiîatn

a practical value to the subject of plant diseases whicli lias revo-

lutionized the ag(,ricultur-al industries of large areas of the country.

The discovery thrat plants take up their carbon through thmeir

leaves and not to any important extent througli their roots, and

that leguminous and some other plants secure tîreir nitrogen

from the air througli tubercles formed on the roots by Fungi
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(Symbionts), lias also contributed greatly to tle advancement ofagriculture. The knowledge of these and kindred facts discover-ed in tHe laboratory has raised farming to the dignity of a science,and largely increased the material prosperity of the cultivators Ofthe soi].

The rapid widening of the field of Botany renders it more at-tractive, but at the same time increases the difficulties of thestudent. The experiniental method of study is so new that hecannot always mnake known his wants. The limited accommoda-tion and tHe nîeagre equipment for the old-fashioned teaching arenow utterly inadequate. Rooms witb special fittings and expent-sive apparatus are now demanded. The chemnical side of Botanyrequires a good outfit of cliemical apparatas with some specialsupplies, but many necessary pieces cannot be obtained in themarkets owilîg to the newness of the subject. In the fitting of th.-laboratories there should be roonîs for chemnical work, with gas,water, sinks and hoods, and rooms for tlie physical work, withslîafting for transznitting power to clinostats and centrifugals,witb devices for regulating moisture and temperature, and otherspecial rooms for special lines of study. It is easy to sec that awell-stocke(l green-house is required to supply healthy plantsMien needed for study, but the value of a botariic garden is nots0 apparent, tlîoughi absolutely necessary for certain depart-ments of work.
Sucli an outfit, with six to eight professors and their assistants,seems to us more like the dream of an enthusjast than a reality.Friends of Queen's, desirous of extending lier scientific useful-ness, cati easily discover liere an opportunitv for increasing scien-tific knowledge, and for contributing something to the materialprosperity of their country.

J. FOWLER.
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JF Il were nccessary to naine thc clîaracteristic wliicil is îuo';t

Iclearlv inarked froul lirst to last ni Keats' 1 )oet, y, there is

little doubt that the worsiP of li3cuy l be chsn Aira-

critics admit that this is the clifsuc of Ilus poctical insJ)ir

tion. Soine go further, andi find iii bis poetry littie cise besjdes

the love of Beauty ju, its Sensnus formn. They say that this prc-

vents bis penetratiflg into the subltier and mor c s1 iritual inanlifes-

tatious of Beauty, tiîat hie is 11uabtlle to irterprCt the dccl) Sig-

nificance of Nature, and, In spite of uue\ YS c e CXCIIt)ce l1u

formn, r hythmî, and( laniguage, that lie fails Ilu the Iligliest Nvork of

a poet. Thougb Tinie, WvhOSC test is 111()"c liigul Olis thil t bat of

the sevcrcst critic, lias settlcd forever Kceat< i auk aîuoilg the

English poets, sucbi charges ProlPt those Nvi o have lonl'g gîxcil

hinu xlat Leigh Hlunt call '' the inost preclous place In tlicii

bearts '' to cousider agaiil the siufalc ofbslfelu vorsiii

of the Beautiful, aud to seek to trace its gro\wtil and( develoiHi)iICt.

The inere aspect of BcaUtY, in whatever foi-iu it app eareli, and

to whatcver sense it appeaiC(l, irresistiblY att! actet eas aud

bis first sînali volume, pliblîsbied in 1,S17, docs; lave ou t'le 111 1il(i

the impression that lic is inaiuly occuPicd Nwiti! leauty iii its

purely sensuous aspect, untroubled by problcmls of lînnin life, or

questions of right or xvroflg. Although he acknowledges
c' the great end(

0f poesy, tlat it silouid be a friend

To soothe the cares and lift the licart of l'la"

Althugbin te nidst of bis frauk dcligbit ilu the beauties of

Nature, he says. with a sudden insight iuto their iiîstfciecfly,

And can I ever bid tiiese j oys fareweii ?

Yes, 1 must leave then, for a nobler life

XVbere I may find the agonies, the strife

0f buman liearts :

yet lie is in no baste ho take the step. He .revels with a childlike

hiappiness in the lovelilCss ai ound bini, as Ili bis natural clemneut

bis fancy clear hakes in ail beauty wihh ail easy spa),'' and
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makes no effort ta lift the veil and pass to the hidden beauty be-
hind. The opening Uines of Wordsworth's "Ode on Immortality
suggest the prevailing tone of Keats' mind at this time-

"Tiiere was a tinie when meadow, grove and stream,
Tbc carth and every common sight,

To me did seem
Apparelled in celestial light,
The glory and the fresbiness of a dream."

This was natural and riglit. It was the first phase of develop-
ment of a mind keenly sensitive ta beauty in every formn, whicb
was feeling its way througb the external and sensuous aspect 0f
beauty ta tbe internai and spiritual. Keats' later poems would
have been lacking 0o1 a mnost important side, if he, lad not passed
tliroughi this period, nor could they have conveyed ta the reader
the inagical sense of delight and encliantment which they poss eSS,
if Keats bad not irinself felt and yielded ta the unreasaning and
irresistible jay in ail Beauty expressed in bis earlier poemis.

It is necessary ta divide and distinguish his wark. AIl his
poemns, except a very few, stili unpublished at the time of bis
death, came out in three smiall volumes, publishied respectively inl
1817, 1818, and i82o.-4 The adverse criticism which bas assailed
his poetry, is really applicable, in the main, oniy ta the first
volunme, thaugh it is deserved, but in much less degree, by thesecond, while in the third there is scarcely, if arîy, grounid for
simillar objections. The first volume, written while Keats %vas
stili rnuch under the influence of Leigh Hunt, cantained the
early mniscellanleous pcenis, rnany of the Sonnets, Sleep, PaesY,1,-pistles and some imitations of Spenser. Here occurs the most
frequent use of certain miannerismns, besides a luxuriaus and sens-
uous quality whicli disappeared froni bis later work. Yet mucb
tbat is found afterward in bis poetry is already here, especially
bis perfection of detail,fidelity ta nature and directness of phrase.
Tbe sanie criticism niay be applied to the next volume, wbicb
only contained Endymion, where the general character of tbe
work reinained the saie, thougb there was distinct advance inî
every point. But lîow trernendous was tbe stride made in the
third and last volume! Tbe astanishing progress is almost im-

*Prof. P. T. Palgrave's beatitui elition of Keats' poenis in thte Golden Treasury Series lias maidlete itidisci liminate Cuntusion ot flic date of ii, work ituexcusable.
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possible ta accounit for-, except by tHe exotic growvth which char-

acterizes aIl Keats' developiflelt. 'l'ie tile \Vas short and the

work of a life-timie %vas gatliered into tiiose two or- three years.

\Vhat the next stage xvould have bccn xve can hardly surmiise, so

perfect aire these latter poels. ht is, ais Professor Paigrave ob-

serves, Il difficuit to imaginle how any experience COUIII have iml-

proved them.'' Lt us a \vonderful volume, perliaps unique, whvli

the youth of the poet, and thie hand ucapping i nfluences of illness,

\veakîîess, and d(Iisappoifltiileft are t aken i ilito acCon n t. l)onbtlcss

tliese last hiad tîjeir share iii inatul ing lis character, als they aire,

probably, in part i esponsible for the distiiictly difféen et toile

Wh icli perva(lCs tis book. Altitougl the ch ief charactet ist ic, the

passion for Bcatity, reinainrs, yet t hei e is soiîietllitg iii thle carluer

pocins wlîich is ilissiîîg liere. 'llie frce-heai ted and alillost child-

like h'ýippiness i n N atuîre lias v'an islied , and is r eplace(! I y a \Vor-

shIII), not less intense, but deeply tiiigcd witli sadiiess. Thle spirtit

of Beauty is cverywllere, but it is the licalty tlîat inîiist (lie, ail

the deat er and lovelier t liat it lias bureiri fl()alid inig place, and

passes \wutl the passing of a day. 'ie deeper Coisciotisiit55 o

eatyand the more intiniate comltilntiion \utl N attire ulid tiot

fill Keats' hecart \vithi the cal iii and hope Nvliicli i nspi redWrds

wvorth, but scei n d ratiier to inipress i11)01 i ii thle a pparei it y Ir-

rec<)illable discoi d existlflg bct\Ne(i1 the outwvamd mianifestationîs

of Nature's loveliîîess, and] the suffering and mîlystet y of lîuniiamî

life. THie spirit of peaceful hope wlîich bi catlies froin \Voî ds-

xvorth's Il Uines on T'interui Abbeyý,' and which seldoin failed lîjîni

tlîrouglîout lus long life, wvas not for Keats. Lerhaps neyer once

did Keats attain ta
Itiat blessed inood

In wlîich the burthen and the inystei y

Ln Nv'1icli the lieavy anid the w~eary weiglit

0f aIl this unimtelligible warld

Is Iighitened ......

\Vhile witlî an eye made quiet by the po\ver

0f harmaiiy and tlîe'dcp power of joy

\Ve sec juta the heart of tluings."

Ln Keats' lîappiest niaod there is al\vays saule trace of Il the

%veariness, the fever, and the fret,"' wlîich preveuts lus risingl 'ut

the calmi region of \Vords\varth's faith. Tlhere wvas mucli niatur-
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ally to account for this. No doubt the ever-present consciousness
of diseasc and impending dcath, acted strongly on the physical
nature and rcacted on the spiritual. His temperament, far in-
tenser andi more delicately sensitive than that of Wordsworthi,
was more proue to the extremes of feeling, and their consequeut
reaction, and was also more keenly responsive to the agitation
and dissatisfaction which was stili everywIîere in the air around
hi ni.

But there was far more than this. A struggle was taking
place in Keats' mind, to understand which we must go back once
more to bis earlier poems. No one of the English poets was s0
truly Greek in his attitude towards Nature. As Shelley reinark-
ed of lim, " he was a Greek," and this in a sense beyond that in-
tended by Shelley, who probably alluded especially to thmat siru-plîcity, directness, and spontaneity which are fotind ini Keats'
poctical work, and which, togetlier with his passion for Beauty,
are characteristic of the great poets of Greece. He was also
Greek in bis conception and interpretation. of Nature, antd hence
the conflict wbich ar-ose in his mmnd. He seerns to have intili-tively accepted the senstious manifestation of Beauty as the reve-lation of the Spirituial, not perlaps consciously, but rather withan uinquestioning faith in the barmiony which existed betweefl
themn. But tbis wvas an attitude impossible to maintain in the
nineteenth century, even for one like Keats, whose tone ofthoughit was, as his poetry seemis to show, but little affected bythe dogmas of revealed Christiauity. In the early period ofGreek thougbit, when men believed that it was by exterulal
manifestation mnainly that the Divine was revealed, and when
conse(luently, evcry elernt of Beauty had somnething of theGodhead, and was, as such, to be worshipped : when the produc-tion of beautiful forms was a witness to Divine Beauty, and al-mnost an act of religions wvorship, there was little or no contradic-
tion i the union of sense and spirit. The Beautiful xvas the
mnanifold manifestation of the Godhead, and Religion xvas the\Vorship of the Beautiful. It is flot probable that Keats would
have formulated his views into anything so definite as this, andyet his early work produces on us the impression that lie wroteunder suclh an inspiration as worked in the poets of early Greece.
l3ut the whole tone of thought of Keats' day was antagonistic to
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Sihaconception, at auy rate, in thie susu tlîat the (;reek liiiit

vold appreliend. Lt %%,as lo.st il, the nle\ Re-velati0on, \vlî1i
ufrigand not licauty, is tie iuantd inanifestatin of tue

I)ity ; in the cantusies of stuaggle l>etcvee the ascetic and the

,usthectic princil)les; in the coiiscloUunss %viic b gruiv Up 101lî

tis new\ Revelation tliat [W' n dues îlot live i uder the oven vlîlni-

ing for ce of Fate, or- Necessity, the gi uat powaI wlîîcli overcaiii

even die gotîs, atid by its iron rie i-elieved. titan to a large extent

of inidîvîdlal respoiisibility; atI iu the belicf arising frontî tliis

coulsciousfless, diat intns fate is wit) n liimi, anîd l ies largCly iii

lits ownI control. It \vould bu nu(- ditticul t task tu trace the graduai

awakeuiing of Keats' iiiid to tlis conscIisIICss, atm! the ever-

deepciiing note of sadniess in bis vvritirîgs. Ilenefortli

In the vei y teIli)le 0f I)eliglit

Vemled lancly lid bier sovran shrinc.''

Tliat tis, too, vvas a transitin perittd \vu nay vvell believe, anîd

tduit if Keats lid i ived longer, thle saul ness of bis later Nvorlc

would bave given place tu a nunrc litpeftl andt restofi spiit. I t

was painfu I, as periots of change nre a pt to lie, buit bis sati e's

15 the saduiess of a inid tduit is NvoIkiîig its wIy to a [ilore perfct

kunowledge, and ià one of tie fewt sighîs of imn iaturity stiîl re-

niaini ng iu a genius tliat ivas fast approacliing fuîll duvelopmnient.

But tiiongh Meats %v'as th us early inet by tbe sense of pain

anti disappoi1tmnIt j ust %vhere it xvas inost keeuily felt, lie diti not

on that accoumit faiter iii bis life-long searcli. N or vvas lie \jtli-

omît bis re\vard. As regards imuiself tliis lay, wc tliink, chietiy il,

a deeper semisitiventess to aIl lovelincss, in a larger apprelicnsioîi

of truc Beauty, and ini increaseti power of utterance. For us,

who are bis inheritors, it lay in Al tiioe aideti gifs of pasin,

expression mdeody anti pathos wvliclî have ieft ii unsurpassed

amiomg Euiglish Lyrie Poets, anti iii a certain directness anti

spontaneity iwhich aise inî great ineasure fromu tbe siniiliçty and

singleness of bis ami. Ln tbese tliings lie lus pre-eninent excel-

lence: hi lrnitationsthe limitationis ofyouth and inexperiemce-

lie on the site of his knowiedge of life, andi his povver of dealing

with, it. He cannot sing

Of trutb, of grandeur, beauty, love and hope

And iiielancholy fear subdued by faith,
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0f blessed consolations in distress
0f moral strength and intellect ual power,
Of joy in widest comrnonalty spread."

H-is ilote is more subjective. Not indeed in the sense tliatMrs. B3 rowning',; poetry is subjective, where the personality Ofthe writer cari neyer be lost siglit of, for the absorption of Keats
iii his subject effcctually prevents this, but in the sense tliat itappeals to the in(lividual rather tîan, the universal consciousncess,
and bccoies the expression of indivîdlual thou ght. Thus far itmay be adrnitted that the tendency of Keats' poetry is subjective,
and it would be impossible to wish it otherwise, when %ve Colt-sider whiat such poerns as the " Ode to the Nightingale," the
"Drear Nîghited Decernber,'' and otiiers would l)e, without this(luality. But liere is flot the place for critical analysis of Keats'poetry, nor is it after ail, by literary excellencies rnainly tliatKeats liolds bis place in the hearts of those wvlo love Iiirn best, asthey Nvell know. Lt is rather by the force of a special rnagicwvhiclî lies in biis later poemns, and wlîich is as irresistible as thevoice of his niglbtingale. No one who bas once corne under the

spei1 of lis verse cati fail to acknowledge this, or would relinquisilit for any ptmrely literary nient. It (lraws us back to bis pagesagain au(] again, and to those wlio feel its power it appeals'inorestrongly than any other quality cari do. Lt is hard to choose,
l)ut perhaps tîte little poenii (published after- his death) of "HappyInsensibility," is an example as perfect as any of this "strange
and ineffable beauty."

ILi a drear.niglited Decemnber,
Too happy, happy tree
Thy branches ne'er rernember
Their green felicity.
lThe north cannot undo ttemn,
\Vithi a sleety whistle tlrongli them,
Nor frozen thawings glue thern
From budding at the prime.

In a drear-niglbted Decernber,
Too happy, happy brook
Thy bubblings ne'er remember
Apollo's sumnmer look.
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Biut %vith a swcet forgetting,,

TLhey stay their crystal fretting,

Neyer, neyer petting,

About the frozenl timle.

Ali ! ould 'twere so witli many

A gentle girl and boy,

But were there ever any

\Vrithcd flot at passcd joy ?

To know the change and feel it,

\Vhien tiiere is nloue to hecal it,

Nor numibed scnse to steal it,

\Vas neyer said iii rhymie.

Ihougli this quality is founid, more or lcss, i ii ail truc poctry,

it is possCssC(l by scarcCly amv, wc think, to the saine degree as

by Keats, a certain hiaunting power wlîich lays strofig hoUd on the

imiagination and lingers long iii the iniind. It al)olnds in H eine,

wvho, nmîchi as hie differed fromi Keats in miost respects, yct had

tîins in comîuiofi with hinm, as those wlîo ,ire fainiliar with bis

poetry in the original Germian cani testify.

Al tlis and more Keats gained as the re\Var(l of his eager and

passioxiate devotion to Beauty, bnt in the main result of bis

search xvas he met by disappoinieflt ? \Ve think not. If the

earl y visions ýwere flot realized, it xvas becanse with advancing

knowledge they changed their character, and were replaced by a

ftiller insight. If lie failed to find iii external be.auty ail tlîat hie

looked for in bis earliest youth, bis tuniveariedi searcli Nv's re-

warded by a far more extended manifestation. \Vhat if it %vere

too late a day to look for the visible revelation of the Deity iii his

creatiori, too late for the time

\\Then holy wvere the haunted forest boughs,

Holy the air, the water and the fire;

yet not for this hiad these things lost their charmi, or beauty its

significance. The revelatiofi was stili tiiere, and ii the added

Iight of truth, the l3eautiful Nvas more tlîan ever worthy to bc

loved and souglit after. 0f Keats' early unconscious belief, this

mutcli remnainied, that Beauty %v'as inseparably bound up with ail

that was highest, and existed in countless ways apart fromi its
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outward manifestation, often, even, whierc this was lacking to the
outward eye. \Vben Keats wrote

"A thlîn of Beauty is a joy for- ever;
Its loveliness increases, it will neyer
Pass ilito Ilothiligness, but still will keep
A bower quiet for uis, and a s]eep
Fulli of sweet dreains, anîd bcaltb, ani quiet breatbimng

lie wvas interl)rctiflg beannty, it ~Struc, but lie liad nrot gained that
full iîisiglnt %vbiicb was bis wvben he xvrote

Bcauty is truth, trulli Beauty, that is ail
Ye know on earth, aud ail ye need to know."

In lis later creed, l3 eauty and Truth were synonymous terrills,ani ail trutir was necessarily beautiful. This vicv flot offiY Cni-lianced the rneaning of Bcauity, but widened its scope, so thait itinîbraced far more tbaîî bclonrged to Keats' first vicw of it. Anidif, as xvas thicCase, the added knowiedge faiied to bring witil itthe peace and corufort whiich lie desired, if lie touched the ligiiernlote witbi an uncertaju band, and stugidwith a deep seilse ofnnclanchoiv, ià must bc rýieiiicbcrýet that lie died at an age xvbeîîinost men have scarcely begun to look for tbe ansxver to theriddie of life, far iess to soive it. That lie had obtaîned so mluchof tbe '"hmore thoughtfui andi quiet powver '' to whlich be aspired isone mobre proof of the astouishing deveiopmnent of bisgeu.\Vbrch of our otirer l)oets at bis age, couid have slio\vn more, orso inucbi? In this, he is, as Leigh Huint says i bis letter toSevern on Keats' approacbing deatb, "as far before tbemn as in
everytbing else."

Lois S.\UNDERS.
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11111 dlE(iscussion of such a sulject withifl tire liraits hiure iicces-

t sary cari ibe onl ofrne nrature of a pncil sketch. The litge

tomeWs tirat comii)ttC(i tireuseives t<) pi emtis gemrlaiiatois

aIR) îrteiriweted tihe irytlogy o>f tire Gi eks frinî soifle Anrgie

proinit of vie\V, the iristorical, the aiie-g iici, tire 1 rsvciohig da,

tihe scîeithC the etlikîai, or the sibiehave iost thireu valure,

and tie authorîties of a few jears ag<r have, uiler r ecerit dvi

mcirts, becoîrre conripieteiy arrti<jOitt'. Thiis iurrrk rois Wut>(i

everi of tie ''Greek NiytroiogY' of Veicker, tire greatest Ger rrlaîr

atithority <ou tire stu)j ect , xviroe atest clit loi gives ris siii tire

stanti.ioiiit of tweilty yeai5 ago. \Ve are iiow ii tire tr ansitioni

stage, \%hue tire olier views have i e ruile oirs( etc, wi le th lie ex

vie\ v' have flot yet irecîr fora ruiated.

Lew~ liave consider cd tire fact tirat irythriogy firas so irarry

sides, trat no Onrgie key cati frirnisir ain exlilrrtr r of si inotis

%virici r-eilect religionsl tirotgli. Corirriative 1Ph ogy, air unr-

large) view of Airet ilIstory, and tire st idy of Foi k-iore ]lave

eai frorîr tireir different fieids of i quur r enl 1e cdielr ini tire

explanatiori of rurythl)O.giCai probieifl. Iii the soluiti or of tire's

1 rrobieins, lieli) is affoidel irorin other qulai tel s also, brut fi oi tire

yolnti of tliese ne\% sciences, the iieip is ofteir ratier of tire na~turre

of prr omise tirai of assurei resuits. Tire coirsider atirir thiat in

tlie investigation of ancierît foi s of religionr se aire st ii ini tire

stage of dîscovery,1 accoumns for the surall iniber of standrd aur-

thorities in tdis Rieid of investigation, Tire tinie, ini fret, for

writiflg a compiete and satisfrctory h istoy of tie G reek r eligiorn

has flot yet arriveai. Sucir a istory Vouli( inivolve large andi ac-

cirrate krlowlecige of tire cariier civiliiatiors of Egypt, 11)viunii,

and Assyria, iin addition to tirat of tire .\iyar nrationis, a tiro oigir

knowiedge of tire Scienrce of Language and a courpetert acqurtirt-

ance \viti tire newv and jrrteresting StUdy- Of the -Science of Cour.

parative Religion. To x'ait for couapite equipurrent is, iro\we\ver,

vail. Tire universal scirolar no longer existe. No oune can coiaii

acquaintance viti the omnc scriIé. Ail wce can do is each in the
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mecasure of bis ability, ta bring bis contribution ta the general
goad, by cuitivating industriousiy his own field of study, and from
this " coign of vantage " ta thraw same rays of ligbit inta the pre-
vailing obscurity. The pracess is a useful, even necessary one, to
take stock occasianaliy of the discoveries that have been made, and
ta sum up, from time ta time, the gains that have been won, even
though the outiines drawn give but a very imperfect idea of the
progress made.

Much iight bas been thrown upon the arigins of Greek Reli-
gion, by a mare extensive knawledge of Aryan histary. it is a
scientifie certainty, proved by camparative philalogy, that the
nations of Europe are cannected by tics af language and of blood
with tHe nations of India and Persia. he inheritance of a com-
mon vacabulary affards us an insiglbt into the conditions, mode of
life, and religiaus idcas of the Arvan race, wMille by the key of
comparative philoiagy, we are enabied ta uiîderstand their mytho-
iogy, and ta bring tbis knowledge ta bear on the elucidation of
the mnythaiogy of the Greeks.

Nearly as rnuch iight lias been thrawn on the cliaracter of the
Gods of Grecce by the new develapments in Seinitic history.
" The arigiri of religion, af art, of the entire culture of the ciassi-
cal nations, long studied witbout any regard taken af " the Bar-
barians," assumnes a totally different aspect, as soon as ane con-
siders tiiese nations in the iight af tbe aider civilizations af
Egypt, i3abylonia and Assyria. Asia Minor and Phoenicia have
transinitted ta the Greeks almost ail tbe Asiatic elements of that
culture, whence has issued the civilization of Greece and Rame
and, througb their inediation, that of the modern world."*

Thus is illustrated the teacbing af the Ephiesian Heraclitus,
7r<Ltt4- z7>-niotlght perishes, ail tbings change--the first clear nate
in classical times of the doctrine of evolutian.

The mnythology of the Semitic nations, iess rich assuredly than
that of the Aryan nations, displaying the manatony af the Mesa-
patamiian desert in contrast with the sublimity and variety of
nature iii Greece, is one of those studies witbaut which we can-
not tlîoroughly coînprelbend the historical deveiapment of the
nations of the WVest. Obscure points we mnust expect ta be

'Soury, E tudes Fiistoriquçs, p, vii.
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cleared up only by a fuller study of the carlier history of the

Aryan nations, on thc one lîand, and on the otiier, by a more

tiiorougli acquailitance \vitli the Serîîitic civilizatioiis. 'l'le

Grccks wvho have civilized us, owed their civilization to I>h<nicia,

Assyria and E-gypt. Thiere is nio doubt a great gulf Ibtetcn thîc

colossal but forless monuments of Asiatic airt, ani tlic grand

idealistic art of the Grecks, if we cari at al] compare citlier the art

of Asia, wliich xvas inspired by no general ideas, wvith the spirit of

uniity and( l)cauty that nianifested itself in Grcek archîitectuîre and(

sculpture, or the chjl(ili~ and1 grotesque cosmIogoies of tie

Assyrian cuneiformi literature with the order andc scientific conccp-

tion of the world of a DeiocritUs or of an Aristotle. liut, not-

witlhstandciflg the dîsparity bcten the art produnctijons of Asia

and Grecce, the fact stands clear and uindeniable tliat tlîc works

of Greek genius and ail tlic later progresq of Westerni civilization

rCCCIVC( licir first impulse froin thc Scînit îc races. It wvas froiiî

tlîe Srniitic races that the Greeks Icai ut to read, to wl ite, t()

couint, toiinîeastire, andl to miake astronoin ical observatijonis. Thle

Ci vili/ati<)ns of Egypt andi< Babylohlia, h.îd tr niiphe< I ve r thlese

elciiieiitary stages iii culture long 1)efore, andi liad ain a<Ivan-

taeof thousands of years over Grecce lu the rise of t1ieji civil-

ization.

Accordiiigly it is always to these oller civili/itioi5 of tlîe Hast

that Nve mnust go hack, %vi'hcn the ieligionis of Greece andI Ronie

display un.iAryan feattures. Iii order to coinpi elieiid w~hat is, wc

înust kiio\v also what has bcen. \\' niust, thierefore, iii a study

of this kind, Mi'len any diffic ulty' prese nt s itsclf, faîl back n pon tlîe

historical inethod , and employ i t rig'd ly xw'leni aI I othier lcie ps fai I

US. Every science worthy of the naine is at lîottomi oîîiy a stI]dv

of historic order. There is iii the world of ideas, as wvell as in

the world of nature, such a continuity, such a succession oif facts,

that Nvile ardent adinlirers of Greece and lier genitus dlain that

ail that is grand and beautiful iii Gri ek civilization ni igîniated

Nvith the Grceks thliemucîves, without external sugsiiaslals

Atliene leaped fulI-armec fri i the brain of Zeus, x\e feel coin-

pelled wîtli our conception of hIiStoi y to deiiy tlîe claini as an cx-

aggeatio, an as ontary to the w~hole course of civilizatomi andj

nature, \vhich advance step) by step only, in ordeî ly succession, and(

in accordançe Nvith the idea of a graduaI developmient. Tlie
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torcli of knowledge that Greece passed an to Ramne she took froin
the band of tbe expiring Sernitic civilizatians.

Greck literature is relatively so late, even modern, that the
oldest poets of Greece had already no knawledge of the origin
and truc m-caning of the rnytls of their religion. Lt was this
feeling of their youth as a people, in comparisan with the neighi-
bouring nations of an aider warld, that impeiied s0 many of their
philosopliers, poets and historians ta travel ta the far East and1
ta Egypt. É"Ye Greeks," said an Egyptian priest ta Herodatus,6are but cliilclren af yesterday as campared with zis."* Frarn the
arigin cf the Greeks as an Aryan race, and fram their geographi-
cal position which brauglit thern inta relation with Asiatic nations,
we inay divide the Gods of Greece into twa groups-(i an
Inda-Eurapean graup, (2) a group derived frorn the Asiatic
religians.

At flrst, when the Greeks separated from the great Aryan
stock, tlîeir religions nîotions bore the coînînon features of te un-
(livided race. Tlieir (leities xvere nature gods, that is, deitications
of the phenoînenia ar pawers af nature. Thus the naine Zeus did
not iii the eariiest Greck period denote a personai god, but, lhke
the cognate Sanscrit I)yaus, the vauit of heaven, -"the sky."
This connectioii witlî nature is always clcarly traceable in the
Vcdic religion, and in later tinies in Greece is retained in such
phrases as Zsej, 5ze - the sky rains." A feature ta be noticcd in
thc list of the earlier Greek deities is that, as in India, the deities
are alrnost aIl maIes. The increase cf fernale deities is due ta
the influence cf Semitic religions, where beside every god Baal
tliere wvas a goddess l3aalath, the pale reflexion cf the maie deity.
We miay suspect therefare in the case of fernale deities. Mihen we
trace back tlheir orngin, that the rnost of thern, do flot belang ta
the primitive inheritance of the Greek race, but are later acces-
sions coming in by wvay of the Islands under Phoenician sway, or
by way of Asia Minur, wvhere Greek civilizatjon first arase. From
Asia Mfinor original and borrowed elements of worslîip were at a
later period adopted by the ruder inhabitants cf Helias Proper.

The earliest stage in Greek religion is that of the Peiasgian
Zeus. Frequent references are made in Greek history ta the aid
Peiasgci. They are not a race ethnologicalîy différent fromi tbC

IlPerrot and Chiipiez, Egyp~tiaij Art, Vol, L., p.
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Greeks, but the first wvave of the Greek, race, Nvho entered the

rnainland fromn the north. Thcy are reprcseiited as wvoi slîilpingr

the God of lheaven on the motuntain tops, witliout jîn1ages, and

under no special narne. The inferencc, liowvcr, that tlîeir con-

ception of the deity wvas purer thaii that of latert Ures is an

erroneous one. 'l'le absence of an îimage o[ sp)cCial nine, toge-

ther \vith thc selection of sacred elevations, jfl)eC that the. dcîty

is stili a nature-god witlîott the clear persoiiality that attaches to

the later gods. As yet the gods wvere not liiumanize(l, tliat is, re-

presented in Ijuran form.' Tlîc cluaracter of the 1elasýgic Zeus,

*Tr0c Muthmi,s o tho Hisory (A RiiI, J'. -03.

as lie is described by Greek \vriters on religion, passes befoie u s as

a vague, iuconsisteiit and fori less lieing. Tlîcîc is 11o firwness ]n

lus ondtines, no clear appeal to the senses. Notluing tlîat recallis

the life and] personality of the Iloiiieic gods. '' lic i eseîîlcs

rather tiiose gods if the infancy of the Aryan race, tliose IiISuil-

stan tial andI cloi]ilke gods of the \' swh ci in Vati na, I ndrai,

Agni, are so often confounded with ecdi otiier, andI wlic the

god that is invoked, \whethier Indira, Savitri or i'Zdra is for- ii.:

timfe lwing the ilnihest and mnightiest of the gods.'' ? e iiglît

coumpare stili fnrtliei the Pclasgic Zens wvith the (reek Titans,

Okeanos or Gaia, or, still better, witli the. abstract deities of the

Romnans, Fides, Virtus, Concordia, noue of w~hoin liad any pre-

cise artistic forin. This I>elasgian Zeus liad lus (liief sh rine at

Dodona iii Epirus, lerunder the wvhispermng oak, bis oiracle

wvas consulted. The rude charaçter of tinis early stage of (;reek

religion is proved by the practice of liumîan sacri fice and its un1-

orgaizc(l character by the absence of any cuit oi ritîîal of

wo rsh ip.

To this first stage tiiere succeeded as the second the Nvorsluip

of the Lycian Apollo.

Thîis wvorship originated in Asia Mfinor amiong the Greek

colonists, and wvas the resuit of the blending of Aryan and Seuil-

tic ideas. H-ere it %vas that froin the contact of the (zreeks %vith

Asiatic culture that brilliant civilization ai-ose, Nvhiuch later \vas

carried across the Egeanl to the niainian(l, an(] gave risc to tîuat

kNycen;caf culture whvli is retlecte(i in the Lpic verse <)f Homner.

The more advanced state at Wîuich the Asiatic nations liad ar-
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rived is illustrated l)y 'the greater refinement of the I)ardanian
beroes and the superior authority of the gods that favored Troy,
in contrast %vitl the heroes and gods of the Aclmtan host.

This difference in the tone of the opposing forces is a correct
rel)rescntation of the fact that tiiere was a difference iu the civil-
ization of Grecce and Asia Minor, and tlîat the Asiatics stood
upon a higlier level. The contrast does flot ainounit to an essen-
tial difference, l)ut bears witness to the slower advance muade by
the chljdren of Hlas as cornpared witi the ethnically related
races of Lycia, Lydia and Mysia. The substantial identity in
religion and race-qualities betwveen the Greeks of Hellas and tiiose
of thic Asiatic coast, is a proof of the vigor ancd originality of the
flcllenic genius. Brought face to face witlî the elernents of a
civilization s0 new and imposiflg, the Greeks appropriated ail
they thouglit valuable in theni, and slîaped them into nexv forins,
liarronjous vvitlî their oxvn character.

This higher step) was taken by the Lycians, - the children of
the liglht,' kinsînen and ilistructors of the Greeks of lIchlas.
Arnong tlîern originate(l the noble character of the Lycian Apollo,
god of life anrd the far darting rays, son and] revealer of the Most
lrigh Aens, lu hinm we fin(d the traces of nature worshl very fainit,
anI thc idealized hurnan or divine nature elevated alrnost to the
height of Mionotheismi.

This higher forni of religion and culture made its way into
Viellas l)oth tlirougli settiernents of Phienicians and through in-
creased intercourse between the kinsmnen occupying bathî sides of
tbe ILgian. The Hlomeric poems exhibit this stage, wherein the
Ac1îaýans are the dominant race, before the Dorians gained the
supremacy. Ilu Horner the gods are no longer the haif-conscions
forces of nature. Tluey have the qualities of mnen, but with vastly
larger powe(r. Tlîey are subject to pain and grief; they require
the sustenance of food and drink, but these wvere of a kind to coni-
fer ou thein immrortality. The difference between gods and meni
is undicated lu very many ways, but one feature that is noteworthy
is the presence in their veius of no mere hurnan blood, but of a
divine fluid, the sacred ichor (~dppeculiar to gods alone. The
fact that the divine assembly of ail the gods, the counterpart Of
the earthly o.,has as its object the deterrnination of a fixed
order of events on earth, shows that the earlier conception of the
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gods as nature-powers, comning into violent collision wvitlî each

other, lias passed awvay, and that in Homier's day tîjere prevailed

the higlier conception of thenm as personalities, %vith mioral liberty,

and each xvitll a definite chiaracter of bis owni, but aIl coni>iiifg

for a moral purpose -the orderly goverimieflt of tlie vorl(l.

This second stage of Greck religion may be called tlîat of the

Homerîc period, of Sermitie influence or of N!vcenaan civilizatioil.

In it the worship of Apollo wvas miost prominent. Ap)ollo-\vorSllii)

should not be considered as supplantiflg that of Zeus, bunt as a

biglier stage iii that wvorship, for Apollo but rcvealed tlie Nvill of

Zeus. Tlîrough the predornance of Apollo vvorslîip botî,ds wverc

set to Polytheismn, and] the ethical t)ok tlie place oif tlîe plîysical.

It vvas in tis perio(I that the Greek religioni reaclîed its higlicst

point, an(l its characteristic featuires wvere the ernphasis laid on

truth and self-control, on) a steady balance Ibetwveen Uti sensible

andI tlîe spirituial, and on moral earnestness comihie(l vitlî an

open eye foi the happiness and beauty of life.1

As the first period in Greek religion %vas marked by the w~or-

shl of 1elasgian Zeus, Mville the secondl vva coiinected< vvith thie

predomninance of Apollo-worsîîîp, s0 tlie thîrd and last stage %vas

tha~t oif the Olympic Zens, iîn vilîi the I)oiian inftluence Nvas

strongest. The trulv ilellenic WOrslil '.% as, lowevel , that of'

Apollo, and it is to be identified %vitb the Ilîghiest attainlinelts oif

the Greck race iii historic achievement, ait and literatture. 1-l is-

torically we can prove in tlîis phase of G;re:K- religion tlîe coiun-

biiied influences of the Aryan and Setînitic gen mts, thmugli tlîe

philological identity of Apollo Nvith the Sernitic B3el or B3aal is far

froin meeting witli general acceptance.

In the naines of some of the Greek gods and hieroes ~Ve cati

clearly trace their Aryan origin, wh'ile iii otîmers, citlier In nine

or character, vve can with equal clearness infer an Asiatic origin.

Athiene, for instance, the guardian deity of Athens, tlîe patroîîess

of its art and literature, is in bier origin a pure]), Indo-lIjurop)eIll

conception, anîd hier identification witlî tlîe Sanscrit Alîarià, the

I)awn, borui at the Meeting point of niglit and day, lias given lise

to the legend of hier conception fromn the brain of Zens-in othexý

words frorn the beginning of his powver. Hernes, again, tie

messenger of the gods, is of purely Indo-Europeai] origin. 1-1e

-U Il,, 0h-dine', t the i liori y t ,f i, i S l.
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represents the swift hounds of the sky, the Vedic Sa'rarnieyas, the
wvînds that inove restlessly to and fro, tliat follow the clouds-the
cowvs that distil rain fi0fl the earth. Hence, in Greek rnythology
lie is sai(I to kcep guard over the shades, hie steals Apollo's oxen,

tliat is, the win(ls clear the clouds fromn the sky', wliile bis swvift-
footedîieqs carrnes hlm like a l)ird of prey over sea and land. In
ail these representations of hlmr, bis physical origin is clearly
traceable, as an Indlo-],uriiopean conception, and lie is fuily identi-
fied witl the Vedic Sâramneyas. And to select one examiple mnore,
the Indlo-Europeain character of the Prometheus inyth is clearly
revealed, wvhen xve carry back the naine to its carlier philological
forîn. hc naine is i(lentical witli the Sanscrit pramiantbà, thc
ji'c drill. lience we s2_e the important place, in the rnytb, of the
theft of the beavenly fire. As Agni, firc, was in Vedic poetry per-
sonified and( rcpresentcd as the giver of all blessings to inankind,
so, by ai)otber branch of the race the instrument by wbich fire is
procluced was l)ersoliified, tlouglî not advanced to the sanie rcIi-
gious altitifde !)y the saner Greek mind. l'le spirit of the înyth
as it grew froni the central episode of the fire stolen from the
sky is worked out iii a niner wvbolly alien to tbe Semitic m'Y-
tlîology, wbich often betrays in details a senstiality and uncoutil-
ness that enable us readily to distinguisbi what is triuly Hellenic
froin what is foreign and borrowed.

Perbaps biaif the Greek deities are of foreign origin. This
origin is certain as regardls the worship of Adonis. The chaste
Artemnis, in lier character as virgin-goddess is probably a Greek
creation. lier Pbrvgian namne, Artamnas, wbich is explained from
the Persian areta " perfect," indicates at least an Indo-European.
origin. But the lood-thirsty and sensual Artenîiis of Tauiris, and
the inany-breasted Arteinis of Ephesus, served by tbousands of
corisecratecl prostitutes, Nvas felt even by the Greeks themiselves
as a contrast that could not be reconciled in any other way than,
by the fusion of native and foreign eleinents. The myth of Perse-
phonie, again, carried into the under world, is non-Hellenic. The
conception of an under world comes from the Semitic race. It is
the Sheol or biell of the earlier Eastern religions. The truly
Hellenic conception of the world of the dead, was not that of a
world of shadows witbin the bosoin of the earth, deprived of lighit
and consciousness, but rather the Indo-European conception of a
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homle jr! the WVest, beyofld the ocean streai, at the settiflg of the

suni, in the isies of the blest, in Elysian fiels more bcautiful tbiii

the fruitful oases of the Egyptian laîri. Greek theology pOSSessC<l

bothti ese representations of 1 lie world of tlic dea(l, oneC native the

other foreign, ideas xvhicli the Greeks could not combline, and %vhich

accounit for the inconsistent representation givcn by Grcek xvritcrS

of the life after death. B3ut the foreigni origin of inch of Greck

mvth and religion, (such as the miytli of the sons and daughiterS

of Egyptus and Danaus, betraying an early coiliection of the

Greeks with Egypt and that of PerseUS "escil Andoieda o!!

the coast of Phenicia) is rnost clearly brouglit out by tlic %vorlS)l)

of Aphrodite. That the Greeks liad a goddesS of beauty of their

0\Vf coresondflgto the Rzomanl velus, xvlo is Ini oiini an agri-

cultural goddess of spring, beauty and lo)ve, is very probable. I ler

place xvas ini prelîistoric timies taken by a forcigni creation.

Aplhrodite, whose naine is identical w'ittli the Sciiiitic Astaite,

Aslitoreth antI Istar, is certaiiiIy the l>henilii ,ods fCp i

aîid Cythera, who passed thence nortîiwai ds ilito rcbii-

ing witlî her the inythical formis of Kiiiyras, AMoins and Pygia-

lion. l'le fact that her xvorshil.) was, celebi dtc(l riiost ent litsias-

tîcally at points on tlîe coast, which %verc for ages tlie centres of

Plienician navigation aîid trade, sticl als PaP)lOs 111Cîrîs

Idalinm in Crete, Eryx iii Sicily, Cartage i -h and Cadiz, iiidicates

the Seinitic origin of this goddess, and tîjat lier Worshilp was for.

eîgn in its chiaracter. On passing into GreCece, lîow~ever, niucl!

of the grossness of lier original character as a nature goddess

passed taway, and the mnyths coniiected .with bier niainie werc

touched into beauty by the poetic imiaginationi of the Greek

ge n us.

These illustrations of the lighit to be thriowni oni the nvtlis

and religions conceptions of the Grcek by a cross-lire fromi

Oriental I-listory, Indo-European Phiîology andl the science of re-

ligions, are but a few of a large numnber that prescrnt thieinselvecs.

"Iii a truly scientific study of iîuythlolog\' it is iiecess îý,ry to (lis-

tinuushi far more than is usuallY donc betwveen the original sub-

stance of a mythological creation, and its later developmnent iii

literature, in plastic art, or in the popular theology."i
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lu conclusion, a glance at the g,,eographical position of Greece
shows that it was dcstined by nature to be the mneeting point
of East and WVest, the bridge by which the culture of the
Orient should pass over into the Occident. It was well that
the fusion was made by the rnost highly gifted of the Indo-
European stock. As Greece ]ay nearcst to those older races
it would feel to a greater degree than rernoter lands the shiock

of surprise, the thrill of novelty an(d admiration that tlîis sen-
sitive andl lighly gifted race inust have feit Miîen the Ilellenic
tribes emnerging froîn the darkniess of prehistoric timies poured
into Greece and Asia Minor, and were brought face to face
with the colossal grandeur of the earlier world-ernpires. It wals
this cross-fertilizatjon of Hellenic with Seinitic ideas that coin-
bined to bring about the perfect flower of Greek culture. I3îit
the wealth and elevation of tlîis developmrent are dite, not mnerelY
to the opportunîties afforded by increased intercourse or the
nature of tlieir country, or the tusion of races that necessarily
took place, l)ut also to the fact to wvhiclî we mnust always coule
back that the Greeks as a people were endowed with splendid
natural gifts, whiclî enabled then Mille borrowing foreign ideas,
at the sanie tin,ýe to assimilate and ennoble tlîern.

A. 1B. NICHOLSON.

A SONNET OF' l'TRARCIL

WVbat maid is she tbat sèei<s the noble praise
0f wisdorn, strength, and stately courtesy '
Let bier oplon that lady lix hier gaz7e,
''ibe worid cails mine, My gentie eîîemy.

Mark bure how love to God and bonour growv,
lI<)%w dignitY goes hand in hand with grace.
H ere luarn the Patb to that far Hleaven t trace,
Wijci suais ber for ils own wifiie here iteiow.

'l'liu langoage lovelier far tiani mortl speech
''lie silence yet more lovely, lthe puire way s

Iospakaie ndreatneud of boman hearî;
These tbon rnay'st learn, but there is flonte can teach

The inftoite beauty, dazzling svuhi ils rays,
For Ibis is God's ricb gift, nor cornes by art.

1,91S SAUNDgRS



CLASSICAIL NOTES.

RONIS (RIiA1NISS-CItjSAR'S CIR(L~LCEI

THERE are perhaps sorne questions to whlich modern culture

Tnaturally looks for an ans\ver to the special studefits ofth

classics. The traditions of the older unîversities, supported by

thie resuits of flore recent historiCal researchi, Seclin alinost tu

have succeeded in winning recognition to the fact that the lait-

guage, the institutitiofls and the religion of RZornC forni in quite a

1 )eculiar wvay flut only the fouindation, but also a large part of the

superstructure of western civilization. A nation, wvhose histui y

has affected so fundaniefltally the lîîstory of twVo conitinlet., Mnust,

it is at once assuined, have becu great. The modernl \\or-ld is

flot inclinied to follox" the Iloratiani precept of >lIil<fhïi, out

the contrary it is inclined to admiire gicatness soifietitieqSO eo x-

cessively that admirationi becotites wvorshl. At any rate gfreat-

ness excites curiosity to the rntmost. lience lias arisefi the ques-

tion wvhat xvas tle cause of Romnan greatliess ? IIoV was Rlouie

enableci, t'trst to conquer, then to goverfi the NvorMl auJ that i

such a masterful spirit, as to colipe1 
5ucceeditig ages to adopt

lier langitage, her laws and her religion ?ý -l'le following sugges-

tions are offered not as an answer to the questiont, but as a Coli-

tribution to a question which is stili a mioot mie~ eveli %itli classi-

cal scholars. One of the oldest and %Nciglitiest words iii tlie

vocabulary of European civilization is the word em ire otî tlie

wvord and its great ineaîuîng are of Romn otigin. Its origini,

like the origin of the Romian state, is lost iii tîte darkness of aui-

tiquity. \Vhen Romne first cornes into the vie"' of history, shie is

a fully developed state :thte iimpeiium; is wielded by onie mualit it

is conferred upon himr by an assenibly of freemnen. It is tîte ap-

plicaticon to the state of the principle of the Patria polestits. Ili

the i iiperIiti; lay in an undevelopecI state tîte suprenmacy of

Latiumn, the conquest of Saintiiul, the ovcîthrowVof Carthtage,

the subjugation of NMacedonia and Lyria, tHie empire (/ thte worldl.

Ariyone, tiien, w~hîo cati trace the origlin of the Lex ciriati (le îm-

ÉeriQ will have çoiitributed iluch tu the afflVer of the questiont as
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to the cauise of Romian greatness. For manifestlv the growth of
Rouie froin tlie beginning of lier authentie histor-y is but the ap-
plication of the principle of im;pcriltm; to special circumistances as
tlîey rose : what the Romnans thernselves explained by calling it
the Fortima urbis guided by divine Providence. Froin another
p)oinit of view it is an instance of the Il survival of the fittest '- in
the wvîde field of humian progress.

Anotlîcr and closely allied question, wlîiclî may almnost be
called popuflar, silice the publication of Froudle's brilliant sketch,
is the question as to the cliaracter and aîmis of julitis Cesar.
\Vas Cwsar the most perfect mnan and greatest statesnian tîtat the
worl libas seen, accor(ling to the vie\v wliclî bas been tatight,
with inceasing conviction, silice tlîe timie tliat D)r. Moiriiiscn's
grecat -l ist<)ry of Romne becante, with a bound, the text-book on1
Roman lîistory iii every University ? Lt is itnucl casier to ques-
tion Monîmiiseii's views on any inatter relating to Romne than to
prove tiieti wrong. Lt is an easy inatter to say that Fronide and
Mornmisen are worslilpers of tîte Il 13ismarkiaîî ' theory of gov-
ernînent anîd advocates of a po]icy of force. It is alînost imipos-
sible for anl Englishmnan to have atiy faith iii a Il Cesar-.' And<it bas pet haps been a littie unfortunate for tîte citaracter of the
first Iîtperator of Roine that the word Il Cîesar-isni ' lias reccived
so mnany sinîster adlditions to its mneaning in quite recent tinmes.
How, the Englishmian asks, cati the man xvho overthrexv a free
goveriinient and established on its ruins a niilitary despotismr,
have been the great mani, titat Moiiinîseni represents CSesar to
have been ? But this question of the triuimphant constitutionalist
seemns to assume tht-ce positions wlîich are by no iticats seif-evi-
dent. Lt seeins to assumne that the first cent'ury B.C. was similar
to the nineteenth century A.D., that the governmnent of the
Roman Republic Nvas frece govertinient %vhich it wvas possible toreforni, that tîte governnîent establislied by CSesar was a mnilitarYmespotisin. 'F'lic following questions may lielp to clear up tîte
question of (.2esar's \vork and character. In \vhat condition didthe death of Alexand(er tue Great leave the Eastern xvorld ?
Wlhat \vas the character of the senatori al rule of the Republic
during tîle centuîry 150 50? W'hat sort of a governînent did
Coesar really establisli? In wliat condition was tîte Roman
world left by bis assassination ? Whence did Augustus, the great
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andi patient organizer. (le'-ive his iii<'ii of govCi ninent ? \Vliat

was the conitioni of the' Rolnan Womd («nt ltLx'o;iiiii cil) diiing

thec lii st tvo' centiels oif the( C hrist ian elia, as compared I it h the

condition of the Roinail vorild duii 1 tire ti() pre'cudtiiig cet'iir-

ies ? Is it a fair dc'dlictioni, aftc'î a caieful coiîsidiç'atioil of tire

foregoing4 qiestiOii, ti> say thait Ju iri s (vrk "iiii t saved -iiot

socî'y, 111( til, 1înt civil isatjin, tîtit lie diiiull \Vitlih ac~iai

likce instinct the onlly courise \vh1ich lic eistory <if piogress coiild

taire anîd staitcd the un0 d ui1 oli tli;t courise, iii tti. \ords, tliat

lie is the foronder of iîoclt'ii civilisation andmo the titwoî ls grit-

est stateîn ? Niiiet''i cen e ni ha~ive giveni lundii adii onal

xircrienicC in the' ditii'il airt of gcw''i îiig gtcett rinlil us. AnI it

iax' lie iIssL'tt'i vi tli >11t f'ai tif s iic<'is'fiil contraicet ion tbat the

gi>vcî'niiiet tof the finpcw>u undcInil<iliiil' the' foi is of the( city

11<>siility. If t bat is thle case', it is d Hît'iilt to iesist the conc'lusionî

isîîî ('assai sawv cleai ly tIen d i<itioni of tire wxom id and 1îpplii'd

tire ornlv h1055iWi i eliedy. It is a ci i trait iii ch~si's<lai-

acter, if mvlîat A cci o tells of h iîî la t i e (/'co Ma> ct-Ao tc. S), thlat

aftcr flic lattit' of Thbapisus, lie liai litaid i ( aa say :Site PU, Mtv

,îatir' 'i xi ve loîi' I have Aintd long crioîili. Caýsai- \v as tlu'i

fifty-foni' ycars old . 'l'ie qiustioni of tire c'tbiliiof tire

Roîiî,ii Emilie 15 not \vitiioiit iîîterest to tire ýi itiîli Empiîîhre.

Rýomanl Iistoiy andoI lglisli liistoiy pî'cseit Iilinîiiiîi pioinits of

resenîblaiîce. Nomie anîîd Engi ani have )ecl t fle t\vo gi eat or-

ganizing anid goverriniig p)o\Ncrs in liiiopeý1iiisti ' Thîcy have

eaclb lad pre-enlminnt siccess in thîe experi ments each hilas liad to

nake iin the pi act ica aid of goveli nt . If aîîy forîui of Iii icial

lieceratioli is bi oîiglit aliont, thcn thec two great Eimîpirs xwî1I

presemît another point of îcesemu>tlamce. 'llie 1 rohleiii of Iîniperial

1'ccieratiofl is to h ind an Jifcïil)iwicli %vill avoid tlîe r ocks on

xvhicl ultinately the Iînfau iUuni lxoiviilo \venwcit to peces.

Ilow did it bappeil tîjat the mnost earncest and passionate poet

of Romie adopted the sbalo\est of ail the fori ms of practical

philosophy presented in the decay of paganismîl to thîe (;ia'co-

Roman xvorld as flhc guide of hife anîd the intem pietation of thec

infinite ? To a gîeater extent tlîan any other poet of aîîtiquity

the geîîius of Lucî'ctiuS is irnpeIled onwards by tliat conibination
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of intellectual force and ernotional energy which the Greeks
called Leai;etuisje., divine possession. Ini his
own forcible language this power is called vivida vis anîm>i, the
living power of the sou]. Lucretius is seen at bis best in tiiose
long poetic outbursts of cumulative power iu wvhich these two
forces-reason and emotion-appear to struggle for the mastery.
he tcxt of Lucretius is to be found in that miagnificent liue

I. o)
Tan/on religio potitit suadcre malo'uin.

l'le weight of all the miseries of " this unintelligible world " is
tantumn. And Lucretius offers to the world as his panacea of its
suffcrings what ?-Epicureanism. Lt is one of the greatest enig-
mas iii literature. But the creed of Lucretius is not the Horatiati
9carpe diein " but rather, (111, 971)

Vita que luîalzcî?io nulli daim', omnibus usu,
wilîi remiuds us of the precept that we are not our owu, but are
l)ouglit wîth a price.

l'le spirit of Lucretius is the spirit of tle Stoîc, of Savonarola,
of the Puritan and Covenanter. But he preached to an uubeed-
iu- world under false colours. Is there any explanation of thc
literary and bistorical problern of this flrst narne in the long roll of
Ihiose who have waged the " deatbless war?" There is a tradition
that tie poem was cornposed in the intervals of madness, which
remiiids lis of Cowper. In support of this thîeory-it is only sucb-
lines like the following (111. 828,9) are adduced:

A ddefJzrorein animi pîoprizon atque oblivia rcrumn,
A dde quod in nigras lethargi mergitur undas.

But there is an insu rmou iltable difflculty iii applying personally
any passage of a poet who tell us absolutely notbing of hîmself
direct ly.

There is more probability iu the supposition that Lucretinis
was a proud aristocratic Roman of the old type and of a sensitive
niature (which is very curions) wbo beheld in the approachiug
doomn of the great Republic the destruction of everything he held
dear, and tbat the poemi De Rcriimi Natura was his contribution
to the remedy of the evils under which Rome was suffering. But
thje Roman world could not yet listen to a preacher of righteous-
ness in the garb of Epicureanism. Lucretjus as the rival ofCacsar is otie of those improbable things which it is said, continu-
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alIy bappen. The spectacle oif a great revolutài is one of ap-

palling sadness. Lucretitis anc1 (ato C<)itiliIt suicide ;~ sa

and Cicero are inurtlereci. A rcvolutioll deniands the noblest

victirns of both partirs Ph)i I ucretiUs mistake the' charactel of

bis age ?

in one seliSe lie did& H e is the' iost iiiotlerii (f ali thîe poets

of aîitpuîity, but lie was the c last populV of thle Ronan poets.

I lis dir ect infiuenCe uns alinost flothliig. IlAi indirect miOn-

ence mas gicat ;foilie \Vas the (-ief inicetiate power iii thîe

poetic educatiofl of Vcîe gi, h~lose interpretatioli both of natur e

and of life uns5 periiicateîl by lucietian SieweS The tdure grat-

est ,oCt, of Ioînie..Iucretits, \ergil, Il orace -weie .1(1lîcients

of lipicnre anisîli. Thec gr-catcst <f the luitt inii IaiIV I (5 1 )cts

\Vas5 L.ucitinîs, luit the lAmi11ai \VOl( Xmi iii no( 110)0 t<> listeli to

pieaclinig, lî Vrcal nest. ti rcu[ired soîflC cenituies nunrc of

c\t x e eie fsfeiî r îîîanânid wotild listen to a dotinei

of i îoteoLisiiss, and) by thiat tiUe aliot 1 ic anid a î1oble..r faith

tili the I ucI etial bail beeii piepareti for îîaii's acceplace.

BOOK E I\S

A n Introduc<'tion to the Stuu.iy of the it,o.ks of th, Nez. T. utupn 0i By john Il i\îr,

A NI. FIeilg Il. Rvvell (oip îïîO, Chicago and Ne\w York.

'l'i trutb of tht' precacier's adnrionitioni, tliat "of iuîkiig

niany books there is un0 end ," is recciviiig eiiipbiatic coufli naùti

in tlîis gencratiOn. Certaiiily never unas the styreaix of liteî atul e

issuing froîîî the' pi-ess so full to over-tiow-iiig as it is at the prescrit

tînie. But the' world iîîiglit dispenise m-itb inch of it \witîott

bcbng any thle lcss Mvie. I t i; quality' îathicr thiai quaiitity tbat

is to bc desire bukt we fAr bat tde qiiality às in iiiverse prpot--

tion to the' quantitY. In the' depai tnent of ictioli tlîis is said to

be thie case, andc to a considel able extent the saine thîiîg is truc

in other departiieits of hiteî aiy activity. It is only to the' few

that a liex nmessage lias beeî ygiveri to bc delivcred to tIre race.

The' great mnajority of wvriters do but repeat in other forns tbat

which bas been already ivell said by Cthers. iiîey give to nid

truthîs new settiflgs, and tbe ncw, settiimZs inake tCeni attractive.
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0f course it requires a certain amount of skill and invention todo this successfully, and suclb as exercise these gifts rnay be re-garded as useful teachers of the race.
0f late years there bave been riot a few treatises written onlthe ii]troductory stu(ly of the New Testament. In addition to thelarger 'vorks of Salmnon, WVeiss, Godet and Gloag, srnaller comi-pendiumns have been published by I)ods, McClyrnont and otbcrsamong sciiolars in tbe old world. Recently there lias been issueda quarto volume upon the sanie subject by Rev. jolin H. Kcrr,M.A., mîinister of thc Presbyterian. Church, Rock Island, ELI Itscontents formeil the substance of a series of sermions preaclied tobis congregation and pub]islied in the Presbyterian journal,Philadeiphia. So favourable was their public reception tbit lieresolvc(l to eniarge and publish thern in their present formn. Thiswill accouint for tbe simple ard popular- style in wbicb the bookis written. It is intended for Iay readers and those wbo have îlotaccess to the larger and costiier treatises referred to. A innisterxvould ren(Ier eminent service to bis congregation by discussingin a p)lain, untecbinical way the various questions of New Testa-ment Introdutction. Besidles being instructed in the mneaning ofthe contents of the différent books of the New Testament, a peo-pIe, to be intelligc'ntly groundcd in Scripture, ougbit to be 21c-(juainte(l witb the conclusions of the best scholarsbip) regardingthe autlîorship, dLâte and ciircumnstanc-,s that gave risc to tbecomposition of each of tlîem. Only in this wav xviii tbey bc ableto study the several books fromi tle correct point of view, and secbow tlheir tcaching is to be articulated into tho general systemi ofNew Testament doctrine. There is scarcely aiything worthy ofsi)ccial notice in this volume. 'llic writer follows generally tbeuines laid down by conservative scholars. He holds tbat tbe lasttwelve verses of Mark wcre not written by tbe Evangelist, but byain unknowvn hand. l'his conclusion is supported by the bcstmnanuscripts, tbougli the evidence of early Christian writers isagainst it. \Vitb Salmonm be also considers the Epistle of Jamiesto be the earliest of the New Testament Collection, having beenxvritten about 45 A.D. Hebrews, lie tbinks, even froin internaievidence to be an Epistle of Panl, a view wbich seems scarcelytenable, tbougi xvho the author was will probably always rernaina disputed question. D. R.

The Religions of the Worhi. By G. M. Grant, D.D., LL.D., Principal, Queen'sUniversity, Kingston, Canada, 12th Thousand, New Edition, Revised andEnlargcd. A. and C. Black, London, 1895.

A sinaller work on the sanie subject publislied in 1894, wasreceived by the reviews and the public with such cordiality thatthe Messrs. B3lack baue now issued an enlarged edition contain-
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ing tvo nv cliapteiýs, orle entitled ' Israel ' an(. thc other- 'lesuis.'

in Principal Grant's tixcatinint of the great religions %vhich ''stand

side by sîde \wîthl Chi istiaiiity -tw<) points niay bc obseî ved.

(i ) Altliougli lie bas bad to collnpress bis estiniate of tcitcl religion

into two short c liapters, lic does flot i n bei ng 1)1 lf c"eas t O l)

elear, comupehensive and lictileý(s(liiC. l'le story does not in tue(

least degr-e dugis tît it is anL a bstract or' Sniîîmna:y ;it is

rathi- a vivid and graphic sketch of' thle saliemît featuî es. (2)A

secondl and i ore important sitie of tlîe woî k is tlie ItbW

brecadtli and fairness; of iniindl. ' A sketch, lie wxritcs, l'is at -

tem[te(l in the spirit that slioil anjiiate an intelligent (Conhic-

ianist, Ilijîdoo, liddhîst or Noiaiiwldai, Utvhclorm the task o)f

îleseriving Chlristianiity brielly %vas assigned.- In t bis spirit i-.

G;rant xx lilc discussiiig the great non -Christian r-eligions points

ont excellences, iwhicli arc as yet lacking iii .' liiist ianity. To t 11e

(1 testjimi as to %vbiat xviii Ic the religion of tflie rfuture or, ratdier,

wliat wvill be the (iîristianity of tlîc futur e, 1>inciîial G;rant

rightly gives littie attenitionf, silice lie is deoi ng witlî t h iigs as

tlîey actually ai e, but lie believes tlîat Chriiistianrity in its inter--

course Nvitli othi- 1 eligiolis xviii, whl il nodifying thiemu prof<îundly,

i tself r ecoriie grad ual ly a nmore per-fect inst rumre nt for tilie accain-

plislî nient of the divinle pupe I t 15 gooti to sec t bat a Ie-é

lief in Clîrjstianitv îiîay he couple 1 witli a gelluline iiitei'est in

other systenis of reégion. I n tdis attitudle the xit er exeinjlinles

the truc crtcal insighît, xvlîicl dîscartîs nc>t ing anîd alxvays scks

for- a positive val Lc. AH Nvllo alie in a liv xvay in t eresteil iii foreignl

inîsssions xviii ind tlîs side of I>rincipa Gi arit's 15)0k not only

instructivxe but enlîghtening.
'ihe chapter on Israel is ini soin respects the best in thc

xvork. \Vhen Nvc consider the extelit of the CI T. literature andi

tlhe endless volumes of coinimentary, xve are snrprised at the

coîuîpleteness ami frcsness of this sketch of Jexvîsli lef and Ilis-

tory. The autlis powve to i-cprodtice the act ual cond Iitionis of

thie epoclu, witlî wvbich lie is dealing, is înîisuè ai even rare.

Eaicli spir itulal ci isis ini Isracel is revealel Ti<t as a çliiildisli triotible

of a primiix' and undevcloped peolile but as caUl îî int() play the

xvhole strength of sonie grcat religionis genitis. I ler-e again is il-

iustr-ated the xvriter's capacity to cliscerti the positive value of a

position xvhicli is not xvbolly bis oxvn, and on this grouid the

book cornes as a tîmcly corrective to tdm superli viexv, wvhicil

finds in the Oid Testamient little more than a collection of

legends, nistakes, and outworfl moral ideas. The chapter de-

voted to Israel is clone s0 admirably tlîat %vc arc tenped to ex-

press the hope that Pincipal Grant mnay soine day imake it (lie

basis of a separate xvork.
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T l1FE predoîinating factor, both in the East and the fat East, isthe vast accession which Russian power has reccivcd, tliroiigli
the osten tatlotis sul)serviency of France to the will of the Cz'ar. France
bas failen fromt bier bigh cstate. She tio longer leads Europe. XVorse,
she has provetl faise to lier mission as the soidier of Liberty. Sh no
longer figlhts for ani idea or scatters fritfuil ideas on the wind. Sitc
bias sold bierscif to the Cossack for revenge on Pruissia, anti-as tisial
ini ail sucli trading-whilc bier sorti is accepted, she gets oniy apples
of Sodomn ti retuirn. The Riîssian Admirai graciously took command
of lier fleet, as wtIl as bis own, at Kiel, thus niaking the great inter-
national gathering of peace andi commerce the occason for a scarcely
veileti menace. It was wîtbin the righit of Russia in hier own jnterestS,
to forbid the cession of the Liao-tning peninisula to japan bu)lt the inter-
férence wouild have led to no ulterior (langeronis consequlences, biad not
F'rance eagerly scconded bier and fouri the Inoncy. Tbat made it wis-
domt for Gcrînany to unite witb tbexn, as it cost lier notbing, and there
was a suggestion of commercial pickings for ail the partners. litit wbat
interest bad France li the quarr-el ? A possible future extension of
lonquin into Soutbern China ? Tbe colony costs lier so much ai-
ready that any considerable extension ot it wvoultl ie ruinons, not to
spea< of the additionai t ost of Madagascar, whicb she bias made off
bier own b)at. I'oor France, whether Monarchicai, lImperialist or Re-
pulican, secins unabie to learn the prîmary lessons of wistlom, in
spite of bier brilliant tînalities. Th'e cry of 1' Glory !,'' once raiseti ini
the Chiambers, dr 'owns every otber souind. That Will o' the wisp lures
bier away froîn lier dmîty. Site foliows pbiantomns and the object on
whicb site bas set bier beart eltîdes lier grasp. Aliliber sacrifices are
made in vain, for Russia xvill not quarrel with Germiany.

T lE evils of the alliance are seen in a lurid liglit, wben we tuirn to
Armenia and note the impotent struiggies of Christian Europe

to avenge ouitraged huanity, or even to arrest for a momtent Moslemn
fanaticisni in its liorrid work of rapine, Iist, torture anti indiscri;ninate
massacr of urr (bistians. Eýngland had declined to join te
Dreîbund, andi tlierefore Gerniany, Auistria- Hungary antd Italy ant-
svered lier appeais to strike in by bier side, for the sake of God and
mîan, witb the weil-knuwn tauint of the politician, "wbat biave youi ever
tlone for us,. ibiat W'e sbouild play your gaine " ? Tîouigb in tbis, as in
miany other cases, Brîtaîn's interest was also the interest of ail, th-cy
declined to at knowledge any dlaimi tbat was siniply moral. Long ago,
Bismarck deciared'tbat the solution of the Eastern question was not
wortb for Germiany the sacrifice of one Pomieranian soldier, and that
policy stîli boids the field at Berlin. Austria-Huingary cannot act
witbotit Germiary ; Russia is not going to allow-if site can hieip it-
the creation of any more autonomotis principalities between berself
and Constantinople; and France, inspirer of the Crusades, leader of
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iuc'ciaval c hiv~aIî y, fric'd of Plami, ouir own aIIy in the ('i imean

wa r has plat et 1 hei swoi d in tlie hanid of R ussia. 'lhle shrieks an<i

wails of Armeunia elicit no respoweS frorn Paris or the Prov'inces.

T 1E R' E is, li(iWe\ C a Ret'Piblic, tliat has <ltiit more than any

other t-ouintry foi thc v'nslavt'(l ('hristiaii peopits of the 'I'inkishl

I'ïlitandt front it, iii titis -risis, soittinrg t'flttti~t v;î Iîî 1<'!rc for.

Nlîssion,îries front the I 'iited States hav e xviouiht for- morte filait fifîy

years, witl iraie iiiaglaiiifity andl w'sdoîn aiiong those .încient nation

alîties, so long oppresst'd by the war-like ( )toiiians, and Il, i iits oif

st Iîools, Cc'lh'.ges, die 1îriiîting piress, amnd (iîris.tiaii inîflîunces of var ions

kiias htave aw,îkeited to newý% lif. Bitilgar its, Iicl<n Ait' In ilialis,

P rîiscs, Miaironites aitd other races, whi(h. thoîih as a rule I w iîg-

ing to thteîîe C(li , hic1 lost thîcir self-isue aind with it the

esseilue of 'hîristianity. 'lo lift these peoples III to thte level of motn

andt %vonivii, and tut dt'sert tOient in the hlotu of soi est iîeed, wîas to ue-

stow ont tIii a;c isO)ihl'htesg I t is;alwayIýstiiitwisi'to gix'' ase

that aire to beoiutoirtures. Of Course5(, it is iIS titl ît the %visdoi

tof ( ;ieoige, Wa'shinigtonii isti in ,ted iier an iux r to intitul iu w~itit

nîîatters 1)eYoilll thîuii Cw(onîtîinent. That wis t'eluitwisdoîii iii

\\'aishinigtcoîi's day. buot fol ly nowv, when thIe t'oîtdit ions of' th iigs haîve

(ntirely eh1)Iigil Mihen uto natinî tait stay tnitsiclu the t'ii tlt of inter.

naîtional i elatioiis when its citizens travel, trade, pruach aitt te;a(,hi

t'veywli and' ,îolteniuid 1irotvctjoii ag;iiist ouitraîge and whe'i it is

the intei est of tac h nattin in pam ii(ul, ait' the' ýoiiIIti0 iteis t'stas

Weil, tliat no powter shahl be alhoUed to vjoh;ite the piiury rides titi

obligations of j.vjlization. 'l'lie Suîltani for iol îit'tait a yvar lias

tri i*upled i>ioi the îecogiiizcdi rights tuf hiiiiiaiiity ;hie lias pi ,ctical\

tlu'fid t hliristendoiii, bec aist' lic betlit't s tliat lme ean tiv utît di)itte

stuli'l'l (-uiitic's andi jetIouies of the C'hristian p0w~ers. loi a gi eat

na.tioni to standt asbeItîcoly at suth a timmit and1 saty'. 'this j' iiga'

the last %var, tinclrt.îke tlat the Sultan siiotih govwun Aiinenia j îstlIy,

iiistt'a( of allowting I< îssia to engulpli the mvlèoe AmSo'îwîe ami suit-.

piress for ewsi, those iiastcent lîluries wvhich l ii witali iissionarîes

had <lotie so tiucl tt fonr E'nglaid lias struggledt to filfl heî obliga-

tiotits. bot has rieeogiiied titat site is liiiit'( tO tNt> alternaîtiv'es. ''î

on1e is war, an itîltat iiit't iie iniiiiate itiassat ru of tht' A\rtiiiaits

hiy the ,îriied anid vN'.iilike Nloslctîts wh't< suirouid tlîeii at evei y pioinit,

aml tlîeî tlî stijgititn of tdm cotntrN' 15, the liigt' l'ussiin iebetrg.

'l'ie otlitr alt''rlttit e is to act througl i e Sitanm, vhio is te spii ttial

as Weil' a s dhe c ivil i tu of h i NI hati ntdan siîbt'cs. 'Ihat was fln'

rîglit w ix. anîd it \VS as ossible' as long as tlê Siflait Coultl le persoit-

ally tiu stel tir gaxe t ls confidentce to mien wNhi( tiit u trîîted

Lord Salisbury', wht li>las Iteui i n power fcor less tdant six nmmts be it

rueîîîeîîhemd, now plublt ly tîelares tha t tlic Sultan and his ailv istrs

canitot lie titistd. YThé' fish stièîs at the huatl as an expîrtsî x

hTinkisît provt'i l pints it, arnd tiierefore it case is hiopeless. Oiilv Il,

the> co.Opc'r.ti n of I ritain ancd the U'nitetd Sta tes could the Stîlta n1

have ecn brtougliît to timîte. I lat the Amîtîassaclors of tîmese twt)
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Powcrs said to honii, Il Unless you punisi tlie gîîilty Pashas, Valis and
otlîcr officiais, andti nless you stop the outrages, we shall take the mat-
ter in band,'' lie xvould have givcn instant attention; and even more, the
otlier I'owvcrs woiîld have fallen, into fine ani interference would not
have been required. Solppos e the Sultan had refiised, wliat tlhen?
'j']lc li lit îsh anid A inerjean flcets couild have stric k Aral ia front lus
lOi)nlions at a b low, occupied every seaport in Asia Mi nor, and (uc-
tated tel ms of settleiient at (',onstainiople. Rtissia and Trance
woiild have inoved against ljngland alone, but neyer against Enigland
ai( the Stateýs. B ~ut, thle President in blis annîtal msac Iiae
like- xasliedlfils hands (if ilhe wbolc business, and said to che Etirt>
peau P owvers, -' Sec yoîi to it,'' althoiigb lie xvcll linew wlîat tliat
inuant. England alone really cared for the Armenians. Slie stock
to lier task gallantly, trying to screw the otiier Plowers tip to concert
pitelu, andI she was gradîîally siicceeding, beca îise moral forces (l0 il,
thie end prevail, ývbenici )erliap)s unitbiintgly bo)tt nonc the lcss
rcally-M r. C'leveland struck lier a blow, vliîch lias rentleretl lier
powcrlcss in the East. No wondcr the Sultan openly cxîîlts anti iil>s
bis ho mIs lie can now wvork h is wi Il. i iotisly -for lie is a leVooit
Mobianrumedan - lie giVes aIl the glory to Allahi. Ilias flot (iod con-
fouided fls encniies, witliout the nie' of 1 lis servant striking a 1>OW?
Is it tuot manifcstly I lis xvîll tliat those dogs of Arinenians, who have
lolig al>osct b s cleîncency andl at fast cause1 h ini to lie insulted in his
owil pailace, shoultl lie put to tile sword, wîtbout fuirthr delay, unlcss
thcy take shelter rinder the wing of the prophet of God, wb() actcepts',
tlie vilcst, if tlîcy repent, and gives thenu a place side by side witb truce
believers ? 'lliececctcd Ilcad of the United States bas sealcd thec
death warrant of thec Aimuenuans. IJespite ail odds, thiey reîîuaincd
Arinenians andl 'huristians for centimes, but tbey cannot resist amis
of precision ; and thiey moust now throw tlinselves inito the arnis of
Ruissia or accept the Koran. For tlîcir sake and for lier own sake,
let Great I fritain reachi an understanding with Rossia at once.
iiCRATC1I the Russian, and you find a Tartar," says a French

.. iproverli. It looks as if this mieans IScratch the Amiericani
antd yoo find an Anglophobe." IIow else can wc accounit for the ex-
traordinary outliorsts wbich grreeted President Cieveland's bastily
writtcn and inexcusa ble imessage, recorrnmendiîig a Commission to de-
termuine thie troc divisional fine between Great Britain and thue semni-
cvîize S tate of Venezuela ? The brilliant Academnic Jingo, Senator

Loilge, pol. ud a little fini, hy mioving that thîe Commission report not
later tbani thue first of April, but everyone cIsc wvas in such dead carn-
est that- eveil in spite of the paltrv question at issue--we motst lie-
lieve Congress and President superficially sincere. Senator Caîl spoke
of their emibarassmrents, in case the Commission reported in favour of
the British Commission. Senator Chandler denouinced Il tbe conspir-
acy " of British capitalists, who were actually guilty of calling home a
little of their mioney before it was confiscated, and tben pronounced a
glowing culogy on Il the Amiericanism " of the President. How Mr.
Cleveland mnust writhe uinder the euiogy of Senator Chiandler, Mr.
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Fiiierty and the Cian-na-Gaei !In the Ilotuse of Repreceiltati\ es, not

a single incînher liad the courage to objeut to passing tie v o)te for

îuloney to pay the Commnission, witholut i eferli g it t)) a coiiifittet'.

nlie J ingo, Mr. Bontelie. picaded for so nit'ch of forîn, for nîcrec de-

ccncy's sakc, seeing thiat the înoney was not for a piC-it , il vii wli

case it wouid hiave lieen referi cd, but neithier 1we nor aniy other mcmi-

ber darcd "object,' evcn on the pica of decency!

I IIATI docs it ail mean, and wlîat is to coule of II, ? God kniows,

VV but liow can any man 1w sure ? I t seems t0 iiie.n popuilar

liatred of I ri tain. I t ncans a mad fever for wair, whili h witilîl fot lit

wvondercti at on the part of a 1'arisian molb, ibut whili h-on the part of

Ln1giishi-sp)eak]ing mnen, of tlîeir race, religion and business hbiits, is

alinost inexpliicable. I t înay lie on iy a teiiilporalry pao xysili, luit

paoysn weal<en the conlstit ution), aild 011e of tiieni vii i go so far

thit, i efore recoveryV, the nation illa1> t1iliii le liutî wva.I is1 casier

to i aise tiiaii to iay tlle devii, andl it iuhtist iot i)c foigotteri tiîat thle

alli0ount of c ombiustiblie iuateri.îi in tlle Staîtes is Cuol îiiou1S. \Vhat

aie Nve, tii tlînk, wvheni the aul)1intct watt biiieîi aiîe Seu apl)iig the

miatchi andi pouring on1 lictroleiiiîî !

T ilE1. miter of the address fri Br11 i t ish t> .\iiiwricîi lite ai y

iliidi, 110\ on its xvay acrosa tlle At aicî nLiell ai<iS thlose \ý ho Sigil

it Say.-". Tihcre is no atiincii(ric;im feeling' ,îiîong 1 ,ugiishiiii; it is

imp~1ossile tiat tiiere eaui le anly an11ti- Hlg ish feeling ,iîoiig Aiieri-

cans I'Onîce wliel Neisoliis atteýntiol wvas dii ecti 'A li tia( Auiira l's

Signai of recali, lie put t t tict vi to ls liliiid t yt. ,ii aid VVt u

.. 1 dolot se it -- saiied ()il t<i vi(tory. Is thje miitifli s .<1 ediss a

rus' of tule sahle kindc, iii pal t at icast a -%v ise it-fusîal to lookl facîs ill

the fice ? 1 a ii soiiîewhat dlobtfui as to its Nvisdoi i lii lis Say s

t ha t
l.ucts ai1e chiels tliat w1iina diîîg
Anid tlami la bc, isp)ited ;

and Ili this case, Ille facts aie so ilotorious, that the Aîîîc au itliois

fll) fe (l thiat tlîcv arc lieiiig ticeîted iikt t>ilthici. -I t is impîjossible'-

say tlle Euiishiiiefl. Ycs, act oîdinig to the wv1ttv -ei lii lise- of

the woicl, thatL' iL is the illpossilil1e wvlic h is aiwaivs cci talil Li hap-

lien. .îîîtan;tiE lshfeeling is so c (.tuiii m1d aIl but ixr

sal tîmat it muîst lie icekoncul xwîtii. I iow tii dcii xvîtlî it M the wisest

wvis a graix c i1 istioi), buit ti) asst t tlit it is iitit tule s altlcic

the old fi lIv of i i îîîg ['ct c î t wiicii tlmil es no lOOe.- 11wli

routs of it arce tht-te, 100, and tubl tlicsc aiii <-iduî iîd, tue iîlutter

fruit wiil not tciasc to ie W i l'lic tcMiîîk iiiiiauv\ o)f tht

stites aie, still sifuîll of iuîlo r and lies that it luiiî .îwuît

hiate 'l'ltin Te foiitii tif Jiiiv Oiti)i Stili w \-c', - a IlloIhiii Silit

a Cciilti and a iluliitti t)lm. Miilliofs of Jiiuir [i i. ciiîsstled iw ouii,

wîtIl litter liate ini tlicii lieaits, anc1 tlmy itti iîîte tbîir pi spui it\* iot

to the illiuiitale reIstuorees tOf a \ i-glil continenît, lut t(i tut il ficecii

froin the ide of "the base, Iîiootly, brtitai Saixon),* quite t)lliviois of the

fact that the Saxon ruies the United States, r-ve wliîre lie is hocuissed
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by Taninany rings. They have tlic literary knack, too, antd takçe to
newspap)er writing as ducks to water. Millions more, froîn other Etiro-
pean cotinf ries identify mionarcby withi the conscription ani poverty.
Again, Englishmen whio travel do flot, as a ride, commcind themiseives
to otiier nationaiitics. Indeed, ] ohn Buill, even xvlîen adrnittcd to l>e
just and truithful, is not popular anywhere. The Anierican Univer-
sity gradutate, too, disiikes the Iingiish gentlemian, partiy b)canse the
toile andi culture of thc latter is feit to be superior, partiy lîeciause he
thinks thiere is about imi sornething of an assuniption of superiority,
which Mr. Cleveland probabiy detected in Lordi Saiisbîîry's repiy to
M r. Olincy, and whicb evidently roused hini into irascibiiity, a tellîper
far froni conducive to calim writing. Then, we mîîist consider the intense
iocalisin of Arnerican newspapers andi the parochiaiisni they engender
in the average man ;the bumiptiotisness arising froiii the sense Of
bounmdless resources possessed ;the keenncss of the national spirit anti
tlie craving for excitemient and sîictcss ; the continuai appeals tt> thc
crowd froîni the stump anti the ever-recurring mati chase of rival par-
tics for votes ; the deiight iin winning a point by Ilbluff; "the envy of
England, becaîîse of lier inarveilous wcaith a nd commnercial tievelo(l)-
ment ; the anger of îmntxîfacturs at bier snccess as a coiînpctitor ini
their own mîarkets, in spite of protectîve tariffs ; the itica tlîat a war
ineans higb prices for agricuiturai produce, because it xvas 0 In tlheir
iast war, xvhen the conditions were totaily diffèrent ; and vaions otiî<'r
causes, whîch combine to so drown for a time reason anti religion that
the people as a whole seemi to an outsider to have gonie mi.NoXV,
bow suai! tiiese roots of bittcrness be eradicated ? (iearly, ilot l'Y
another wvar. '1'lereforc there nîuist not be war. At any r ate, "10
provocation muiist coic froîn our side. Canatda must appear beforethe court of liîuînanity witb absolutely clean hands. F'or those wlîo
are teînpted to tiespair it rnay be noted, that the chief causes of thîe
anti-Englis!i spirit are iosing muiicl of the old virulence; tliat tilue ;sthc truc licaler ; that the appointment of the Commission, tbougb an
act of iiostility anti insolence, gives a season for caînii consideration',
as Congress is tbereby pledgeti to wait for a foul report ; that, at bot-tom, M r. Cleveland is a cantlid anti truth-ioving main ; and thlt,tiiougli, tinwittingl, lie bas sacrificed Armienia in bis mad haste, lie
bias no desire to sacrifice civilization, or to înlortgage the future of t1iC
Republic Nvith initolerable burdens of repuidiation and insolvcncy
wlîîcb would inake bis naine a reproach for ever.

NT EVER tiid Canada more need a united and strong Governiinent.INNeyer lias it bad one so divided andi weak. ut tries to nîakc
up for the qua lity by cîdding to the mnmber of the Cabinet, luit wlýIat
saivation to iîe foind ini Colonel Prior ? Contrary to the spirit of the
Constittntioîî, it bias spread the agony of a few bye-electîons over De-
ceniber and jantiary, tliat bands of corrupt agents îîîight lhave every
opportunity of bedeviling the electorate ini detail and prcvcnting Par-
liamext froin knowing xvbat is the real mind of tic people on the One
question for which a sixthi session bas lîcen callcd, 11 189, Sir JohnA. Macdonald ordered a eeneral eiection, on~ the ground that a aC
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liantc'nt wviich loîd sat for four sessions Nwas Il and ittu, ;i that t 1is

<iovcrinment tbcrcfoî e iîad not thte mîoral powver to nt'gotiati', witli au-

thority, for Recîprocîty wjth the States. Butt 110w, ila I liaillent,

eiccted on th li Its of t 888, is consideretl to have Il n t890 ailI th morualni

powxer nectled toii îalic a startling innovatin hon Cousîtitttiot'l 1)1iac-

titc, witltiit a man îdate fron the people, anti aga tnst a pratttal)y un-

a n111 ous Province', wlijch tiot oniy prtcsts 11ilion the tucrits tof the case

anti on il e grouint tîtat theit' las blt noi imptlartial inve'tstigationtt but

wlticlî declatres of its oxvn nmotioni us desire to rcî e'tvery grîCvanctt

both by aittetling the laxv frotu tinte tti tittit anti 4 admtinistraion,

thuis jirovittg ils prepari dess for comtipromttise and
1 conctiliaition 1 l'ven

il tuotîhîtnd I at hantient iîîay sutcl e bcrusted to (Io ils duity in suicl a

case. 'l'lie NI ;nitoia Goverrnlent nlow idilits th.ît I a tii tott tnay

tnterfere in a case of urgent necessity. L.et thte exact anitoont of thte

necessity thî'n be lirst prox't't iy a jt>i t-c<uhtfltstt)tl.

T Il E terrible lengths to >vhic'h parîty istit viii divet ltonorîblt

tutui hia s hct'n slîowvl n uthte recetttla vt t'ct t ltgh otîly

a1 littît' is knlownv of the inliqtities pet pertr;ited. If tht're Wtte t t.xo tutt

in the I ititse %v ho tttîghit hav e beeti expîcted( ttî condtetili or reftuse to

('ntittnt'n(, uintasl'tt corruîption, tiiese twtl Wte titieN Mintstet of Juîstice
anti Ic lader of the ()ppositioti. \'et thie foriliet Opî'tly sttpporît't

Ni r. WVillouîghby. alterli h all lctoi'g'ii itttîîlt *he %vi t er of ia

lettet , wlîit , as,, the Niontreal G'a.zette tiitIll 1 îîtts it, ''Ilî11 tttd tht

lie iiad, ait least, ctmstiere il a ropl)ci 10 se1 ottt ls tnotmitnationi, iti

return for an appointîlent to a pubiilic offttce,'' tutt is, for a J îlg<'ship

'l'lic batter tirgeti the clcctors of INI ontrea'il t ....il. . 1 - t_ cSîtal til

()ttaîwa to iielp hin in pîîttitîg dtlti cortrutptiotn. atil the (Ontatrio

Nltitrof Edlteatîiî tt :tîlli ail thei wav ItOtti ITorotoi ont tht saiv

mtissiont! \V at are we cotiitg to ? lRît tiet , %vhat liave '.x ecotut' t ?

Of tcoturse, NIrt. W\illoughby says tuo\w,, that lits spt'cîftui on o~f bis

l ice' Nvas al joke. \Vlin it itlan puits toitnli in andti Mtti prit ise

detaul tihi prite fotr wlîtcb lit is N illintg to seil lus ()\\ti litnuîr. or tiht

hotiotî of is xVi ft ot of lus coiistititiilC'', the jokt'r shottld bt' sttnt to

, lis own place.- 'IlaI place us iot th li ligît'i tout otf i Xiilialtiiît.

As for NIr. NIc Shaite, lic offereti nto î'fence, andi th li'lest pdta put for-

wVatt ft)r hit was that lie Iiiiiiself ts so tnîtioceîitly tiîttottsctotts ouf a

defence bt'itig îîettltit that lie lits tiex er t,îkctt imich trul u tt o -< ' coxe'l

t itils t racks.'' 1  ba he shtilt 1w the MIetîi er fot 'MNItttrcai iC(entre',

iti spite of .ill the effors put foi-th oti bchlîif of Sir \Viliitt I iittsoti

ly al ('otîîltîîîtttt' rtrsetitittg the fitîaîicial, mtailttf;ctuti itg anti cîcricuil

forces of tie t tttîiittiiitv, aditedtl fil th tifll(Itcc of the Vetieal ttîîl

Pl't i ial Gox t t iinlits, IS a sigii otf tlittitttts. It is ais)) a sugtî tliît

a (;ttxcriitittit niavî t v the ptitentce of ils sutporitt1 it ot) lotng. i];y

nt)t appuinîtitig NI r. W hite ('ol'' ,(tor, tIirve \,(,tis a"0t, titc'y havexi loýsI

L'artlîl atnd Niontreal ('etntre, whitet il was itî oti vettiet t 1 lo)5t

eithtr the otle or the other, anid a staggtring blow to lose Itotît.
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